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FREE DELIVERY.

Post Office Inspector
Flint Discouraged

With. Situation.

BIG MOVEMENTS SOON.

WANTS "WATT, CLERKS ON

OCEANIC AND ISLAND

STEALERS.

How Unolo Sam Will Bettor Oar

Mail Servieo-Hi- lo Will

Also Soon be

Benefited.

Fret amfl 4llvfr.- - for Honolulu is

liaote to feel the offects of what Mr.

H M. FlbiC Unitfi StRtos Postofflcc

lnsfwclor. calls he mnliope habit"
It amy be a year before an te

nH system J established in Hono-iiil- u.

unless tfere : either a special

lon of the Leal Mature, or the Ter-

ritorial ottlclals strh thoir authority.
Mr. FHnt, Jike j.il of Uncle Sam's

joeUl Inspectors, Is hustler, and he

is disgusted with the slow-goin- g

methods? of Hawaii He wants to get

buck to the mainland, where there is

Homethlng doing" in postal lines. He
Is anxious to do all he can while he
stays In Honolulu however. At the
request of The Republican, he gave his

views of the postal situation last night
"What can you sty about the pros-

pects of Honolulu getting free deliv-

ery?" was asked.
"When I first arrivod," said Mr.

Flint. "I sont a letter to the Council cf
Stato, asking them for an addition to

the Honolulu Postoffice and also re-

questing that they pass a law number-

ing the houses of the city. They gave

the addition, but did not pass the law.
Investigation showed that there had

been throe or four attempts to number

the houses, but they had been very

crude.
"There is one street with three

houses numbered 45. Of course, we

could dollvor the mall of the largo

white firms, but the Chinese mer-

chants' mail would be hopelessly lost
The reetdaneo districts are even worse.
1 was ordorod to Install a free delivery
sjstem hare at once upon arrival, but
I shall report strongly to the depart-
ment at Washington against it Had
the streets been provided with numbers
1 would have had the system in opera-t'n- n

before now.
Tliero is one collector of malls in

Honolulu, and I havo telegraphed Tor

authority to put on five or six and put
in regulation man boxes.

Thoro can be no house numbe-witho- ut

legislative action providing a
penaltv for not having the houses num-

bered. Either the Legislature or City
Council must onact such a law before

e can gtvo you a city delivery. Here
is a city of 10,000 people and the houses
are not numbore. at all! Why, towns
of 4000 have free mall delivery In the
States."

Suppose tuore should be a special
sossion of the Legislature and they
xhoitld pass such a law. How long
would It take to get It going?" was
asked.

'Almost before you knew It The
streets could be numbored In 30 days,
.ind. If there was any prospwt of a spe-

cial session. 1 would telegraph. If neces-ar- y,

to Washington for the Civil Ser- -
W examination papers, and we would

be roadv as soon as you were. Hono-
lulu will be under the Civil Service

iw. although I was authorized to make
tttnporary nppolutinents. This exami-
nation is very strictly roguUted, and
be papers must go to Washington for

final approval. 1 hoped there would be
a special session, but I see tie papers
say there will be none.

"The way 1 would do woulc" be to go
over tho city and make up kny mind
what would bo a good district for ench
jcail carrier, and havo the man ap-oola- ed

go right over the district and
take the name of every man. woman
and child, owners and servants, avuo
get mall at that house.

"The nihil would go to the carriers
before It went to the general iellvery,
and. if a carrier missed a single letter,
he would be jerked up for It. and if he
missed too many we would get some-
body In his place.

"I want to divide the torn at the
business center and number both ways
on each street from that point, thus,
East and West King street the eveu
numbers on one side and the odd num-
bers on the other side of the street
At tho beginning of each new block I

would begin with a nw series cf hun-
dreds, and each street would havo tho
san:e number at the same distance from
the dirlslon point without regard to
the length of the street or whcUser the
lower or Intermediate numbers appear
where a street begins away frcm the
business center, or is Interrupt! and
continued.

"This is the system now used all over
the United States, aud tho onl jbeI-bl- e

one. The City Engineer wants to
oegtn at No. 1 and continue cotseiu-tlvel- y

for every 25 feet In contiguous
numeration, without regard to cross
streets; but that is all out ot flate
now."

Mr. Flint alto spoke of Hawaiian
postal matters in general, an dreaark-- !

that the city and Islands as well
vere accustomed to very poor Krvice,
Indeed.

Tho United States mail sertJce."
said he, "is an almost perfect institu-
tion, and it takes a. large amount of
work to install it I want a postal clerk
put on between here and Sa Fran-
cisco, so that when the mall strives
Jiere, that for the other Islands w,U be
already Backed and ready for detvery

to the Island steamers. The mail for
the railway stations would come al-

ready separated, as would the city de
livery and general delivery.

" la that "way the mail would be
ready for distribution here within an
hour after arrival of steamers. There
will have to be a contract made with
the steamship people, but I want a
postal clerk put at once on the boats
of the Oceanic line, without waiting
for a contract

"These contracts would call for so
many trips per month and delivery In
Honolulu within so. many days, just as
the contracts read with the railways
at home. There will also be a postal
clerk on every Island steamer carrying
mail; and railway mall cars will be
ballt for use on the Oahu Railway,
with a fall complement of railway mail
clerks.--

"There is an assistant superinten-
dent of the Railway Mail Service now
here, and he Is hard at work upon .he
mall routes. Contracts must be made
with the railway and with the Island
steamship companies similar to those
above outlined. There is not a single
contract for mail service now in ex-

istence here. I believe all the Island
steamers get now Is free wharf privi-
leges. All this must be changed."

"How long will you remain here, Mr.
Flint?"

"I have received advices that records
are on the way for a postal Inspector
for duty In the Islands alone, but it
will nt be me; I have already asked to
be relieved. 1 do not wish 'to leave
mv happy home' for Honolulu."

"Will any other city of the Terri-
tory be entitled to free delivery?"

"Hllo Is close to It Her postal re-

ceipts last year were something over
$9,000; but the law requires that .an
office must take in $10,000 to entitle It
to free delivery. The postmaster at
Hllo gets a raise, though. He will draw
$2,100 a year from the United States,
which is an Increase of several hun-

dred dollars."
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HOODLUMS ASSAULT
A POLICE OFFICER.

Punchbowl Rowdies Terrorize the

Neighborhood Near Lish- -

man's Quarry.

A gang of about 40 Portuguese boys

havo of late made their presence felt
In the vicinity of Llshnian's quarry on

Punchbowl.
So bold have they become that small

children and Japanese and Chinese

havo become afraid to pass along Ki-n- au

street within a 6tone's throw of

the rendezvous ot the hoodlums. Every

day they congregate, and when not

engaged In dice playing or tossing

nlcitlcs, they amuse themselves by pelt-

ing pedestrians with rocks. Several

Japanese and Chinese stores near by

have been almost completely wrecked

by the showers of stones that at times

fall on them.
A Japanese was so badly Injured by

a stone thrown that he Is now unable

to walk. Several children have been
stopped on their way to school and

relieved of their lunches; and a little
son of Police Captain Holl was hit on

the head with a stone, and a bag of
sugar he was carrying home was taken
from him.

Hearing of the riotous times, Officer

Frank Ferreira was last night dis-

patched to hunt up some of the offend-

ers, and he succeeded in capturing live.
He was on his way to the station with
his men when he was jumped by a
crowd of the countrymen of the pris-

oners, and, while some of these held
him, others pummeled him until his
face was badly swollen. He managed
to break away from his captors and
ran to the police station, where the
matter was reported.

Several arrests will be made to-da- y,

as the officer attacked knows his as-

sailants. It Is a common thing In that
neighborhood for officers in the execu-

tion of their duty to be mobbed, just
as Ferreira was last night; and an ef-

fort will be made to make the hill
tribes more amenable to the law in
future than they have been In the past

The need of more police In the dis-

trict Is greatly felt Fights and dis-

turbances are of frequent occurrence
on Punchbowl, and. generally, before
police aid arrives the disturbances are
quelled by the decent residents.

LORD WOLSELEY TIRED

OF BEING SNTJBBED.

LONDON, .Tune 11. Open rupture
has at last followed the long-late- nt

quarrel between Field Marshal Lord
Wolseley, Commander-in-Chie- f of the
British army, and the Marquis of Lans-down- e,

Secretary of State for War, over
what the Field Marshal characterizes
as persistent snubbing of him in his
oilicial position since the beginning of
the Boer war.

Wolseley U credited with having
notified Premier Salisbury to-da- y that,
but for exigencies of the war, he would
resign his position as Comniauder-In-Chl- ef

and place the whole cause of the
quarrel between Ms department and
the War Secretary before the country.

Salisbury is using the utmost arts of
his diplomacy to smooth over the rup-

ture, but the House of Lords and the
service clubs are ringing with excited
talk of revelations ot War Department
secrets that will "wake uptb? nation.
The Field Marshal ha been persistent
ly ignored by the War Office through
out the campaign, as it is Known mat
he has vigorously protested repeatedly
at orders being sent direct to Lord
Boberts without submission to him,

and reports'from the froutoing direct
to the War Office instead of to him.

-

The members ofHealaai Boat Club
gave a daace in their club rooms last
eveiflj-- i

WJfflPT IT

RED HOT THOUGH

Yesterday the Mercury
Climbed up

to 88.

JUNE'S RECORD SMASHED.

THE RAINFALL FOR THE

MONTH WAY BELOW

THE AVERAGE.

Interesting Theory Advanced by
Professor Curtis J. Lyons for

the Heat and Absence

of Water.

"Phew! Ain't it hot?"
The large man in white ducking suit

and negligee shirt tipped hls.Panama
head-geari- ng back, wiped his perspir-
ing forehead with a red bandanna, and
in reply to what he was going to have,
said:

"Oh, give me anything, but put
plenty of ice In It!"

This incident expressed the condition
of things In Honolulu yesterday, for
everybody felt the heat There was a
big run on the soft-drin- k factories.
People tried to keep cool, but their of-fo- rts

were futile. All animate and in-

animate things felt the heat Toward
evening a cool breeze sprang up, and
all felt better."

Yesterday was the hottest day ever
experienced In Honolulu in the month
of June. The thermometer registered
88 degrees in the shade, and the dew-poin- t

was C8 degrees.
Curtis J. Lyons, director of the

Weather Bureau, in speaking about the
hot weather to a Republican reporter,
said:

"Thus far the present month of June
is the warmest on record. The usual
average for the month Is 76 degrees.
The present month's average is 7S es.

A degree on the monthly av-

erage makes a great difference, and
particularly in this country.

"During the last two weeks there
were only two days when the thermom-
eter failed to register SO degrees.
Thursday the thermometer marked 86

degrees, and to-d- ay 88. About once a
year In Honolulu the thermometer reg-

isters SS degrees, but this Is the first
time It has reached that figure in June.
Our hottest weather is usually recorded
In July, August and September.

"Ircbably scire will elajm that their
tbsrnomct.is registered to-d- ay higher
'han S degre s. But I think if such
a re&is .ration were maile the thermom-
eters were improperly placed. A ther-oionK- tf-

properly placed should be In
tha fice air. free from direct heat, free
f.-o-ir leeflcttd heat and free from accu- -

"taulated heat accumulated heat is un
der a hot roof, for instance.

"Many contend that it is cooler out
here in Punahou than it is In town.
This Is not correct For several years
Dr. McKibbln kept a diary of his ther-
mometer, and it didn't vary half a
degree from mine. His office at the
time was across the street from the
Central Union Church.

"What causes-hea- t to be oppressive
Is the dew point, which Indicates the
amount of moisture In the atmosphere.
To-da- y It was 6S degres. If below 61
the heat will not be offensive. The
high moisture makes the heat felt

"One cause for the Intense heat dur-
ing the last few days was the rarity of
the northerly air, which seems to let
the heat through. But this northerly
air or northerly current acts different-
ly In different localities; for instance,
the abundant rains at Hamakua, Ha-
waii, In May were caused by the north-
erly wind and that same wind made
the sun hotter here."

"Professor, what about the rainfall
for the present month?" was asked.

"Thus far during the present month
only thirty hundredths of an Inch have
fallen. The nominal amount of rain
for June for the last IS years is on an
average of 1.60. The rainall, however,
varies much in this district"

"Do you attribute the present hot
weather to the absence of rain?" was
asked,

"Tho same causes may have produced
the hot weather and the absence cf
rain," was the startling answer.

"What causes?" asked the reporter.
"It is hard to name the causes.

They, after all, are tneorles The dry
weather and heat here may be owing
to the same causes that have produced
the famine in India, Owing to the un-

usually intense heat at the equator a
north wind may have been generated
which has materially affected us."

DISEASE AND FAMINE
IN STRICKEN INDIA.

Scenes of Suffering- - That Defy De-

scription An American Tells

What He Saw.

A telegram from Bombay, dated June
3, says.

Louis Klopsch of New York, publish-
er of the Christian Herald, who arrived
here May 14 aad started at osce on a
tour of the famlae-strick- ea district,
has returacd after trarellng through
the inoet sorely smitten porUoes of
Bombay presidency, iacladias Gujerat
and Barold&t Re makes the following
stateiaeat of ais obserratioas:

"Everywhere XMset the most shock-
ing aad revoltiag, sceaei. 'The famine
camps bare been sweptby choleri.aBd
smallpox. FBfitlTes, aaatteriai; ia all
directions ad atrkJMM ia ttcfctwflre

r
t - .r, .."& .x-- ,vL

found dying In the fields and roadside
ditches. The numbers at one relief sta-
tion were Increasing at the rate of 19,-0- 00

per day. At Godrha there were COtM

deaths from cholera within four days,
and at Dobad 2500 In the same period.
The hospital death rate at Godrha and
Dobad was 90 per cent

"The condition of the stricken sim-
ply beggars description. Air and water
were impregnated with an intolerable
stench of corpses. At Ahmedabad the
death rate in the poorhouse was 10 per
cent Every day I saw new patients
placed face to face with corpses. In
every fourth cot there was a corpse.

fine tnermometer read llo degrees In
the shade. Millions of files hovered
around the uncleaned dysentery pa-

tients.
"I visited the smallpox and cholera

wards at Viragam. All the patients
were lying on the ground, there being
no cots. Otherwise their condition was
fair. I can fully verify the reports that
vultures, dogs and jackals are devour-
ing the dead. Dogs have been seen
running about with children's limbs in
their jaws.

"The government is doing Its best,
but the native officials are hopelessly
and heartlessly inefficient zjetween
the famine, the plague and the cholera.
the condition of Bombay presidency is
now worse than it has been at any pre-
vious period in the nineteenth century-Whol- e

families have been blotted out
The spirit of the people Is broken, and
there may be something s worse to
come when the monsoon breaks."

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Entertainment Given at Seaman's

Club Last Night.

The Epworth League of the Metho-

dist Church gave an entertainment at
the Seamans' Club, corner of Nuuanu
and Queen streets, last evening. Thero
was a large attendance of seamen. The
following programme was rendered:

There were vocal solos by Miss Al-

berta Chamberlin, Miss Bimrose, Mrs,
Hilts and Prof. W. H. Hilts.

Mr. A. Gent and Geo. Berg sailors
gave an exhibition of boxing blind-

folded; and A. F. Benu, G. T. Lee and
S. M. Smith furnished guitar and banjo

music. .
These entertainments are very much

enjoyed by the sailors. .
i.

ENGLAND IS VEXED

WITH THE UNITED STATES.

LONDON, Juno 11-T- he Times, in
an editorial on tlje Chinese situation,
says:

"TheTJ.iiled States Governmental-read- y

in tho throe3 of a political elec-

tion, seems rather inclined to sit on the
fence as lo;:r as it can and appears to
be more aLxious to define its attitude
in nicely balanced phrases than to act
with vigor and promptitude. But what-

ever its hesitation may be, It can cer-

tainly have no desire tq hamper the
action of other powers less embarrassed
by at home, and it is
not likely to compromise its position
in the Far East by holding aloof when
decisive measures are undertaken."

Advocating joint action by England
and EnssLi, the Times says:

'Tt is in fact to the effective and cor-

dial of England and Rus-

sia that wo must look for speedy relief
from tho present anxieties. It Is evi-

dent that the other powers Interested
are quite prepared to take part in any
common and concerted action, and
although some may be less eager than
others, the spectacle of England and
Bussia agreeing to act together and re-

solved to act vigorously would do more
than anything else to briug them all
into line."

BEDS FOR NEW WARSHIPS.

Secretary Long Starts on the Work

of Developing the New Navy.

WASHINGTON, June 10. Plans will
be immediately perfected by the Navy
Department for carrying out the larg-

est programme of ship building yet
undertaken in the development of the
new navy. The preliminary step in that
direction is to be the issue of a circular
letter to ship-yar-ds asking
for the submission of bids for the con-

struction of three battleships author-
ized by the Act of March, 1809; also
three armored cruisers and sixprotect-e-d

cruisers, the latter having been con-

tracted forlast 'November.

Iast year's programme of increase,
with that contained in the naval bill
passed this week, provides for five
battleships, six armored cruisers, six
protected cruisers and three cruisers
of the Olympia type, all of which are
yet to be designed, except three battle-
ships anithe smaller cruisers.

Better Cattle for Japan.

San Prancisco, June 10. Japan 'is
seeking American andJEuropeau cattle
to introduce among native herds and
improve the general stock on thelsl
ands. Four Japanese government offi

cials especially commissioned to select
and purchase ae stock Jwrearmed
here. They will inspect tee herds of
this tate before going east and toEu-rop- e.

They propose to get 'the best
grades of breeding stoekjtoowiu

Apieaent evening at home was held
at the residence of Krs. Atanader
Yooag aT her WaikiH wdce ,laei
sight. KanfeBS.gMaTO pnmt
and Auiaing VWlKDt np MUr T- , ??7$&Lv r-- ... VIA. itri.. - - 2fS. iff Tfj&Z A- -!

DOLE'S ADVISERS

JIET YESTERDAY.

Extra Legislative Ses-

sion is Decided
Against.

m. SMITH GIVES VIEWS.

PARDON FOR H. E. VINCENT,
COMMUTATION LIKELY IN

IHARA'S CASE.

List of Bond Holders Sent to Wash-

ington New Heservoirs to

be Built by Day

Labor.

Governor Dole . held an executive
meeting yesterday morning at 10

o'clock. There were present Governor
Dole, Attorney-Gener- al E. P. Dole,
Secretary H. E. Cooper, Superinten-
dent of Public "Works J. A. McCandless
Commissioner of Lands J. F. Brown
and Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion A. T. Atkinson. During the latter
part of the session W. O. Smith was
present and took part in the discus-
sions, especially in that relating to a
special Session of the Legislature.

Secretary H. E. Cooper brought up
the matter of tho payment of the
Postal Savings depositors and stated
that he was sending to the authorities
at Washington certificates setting
forth the amount which each person
has on deposit,

A petition was received from H. E.
Vincent, now in Oahu prison, asking
that a pardon be granted him. The re-

quest was discussed and a favorable
recommendation made thereon,

oecretary H. E. Cooper stated that
he had already forwarded to Wash-
ington a complete list of the bonds and
bondholders In the Hawaiian Islands.

The announcement was also made
that the Superintendent of Public
Works had determined to have the
new reservoir at Kallhl built by day
labor, Instead of by contract A sim-

ilar announcement was made regard-
ing the reservoir lately ordered con-

structed at Diamond Head. No state-
ment was given out by the secretary
of the meeting for the sudden change
In the method of construction of pub-
lic works,

Th"e case of Ihara, the Japanese sen-
tenced to death for murder at Kahuu,
was brought up and discussed. The
question was raised as to the technical
right of Governor Dole to commute the
sentence of Ihara, and tne matter went
no further than the entry of a formal
suggestion by the Governor that the
sentence be commuted and Ihara be
imprisoned for life.

The question of an extra session of
the Legislature was brought up and
discussed. The general Interest felt In
the proposed extra session has been
evident ever since the passage of the
Territorial bill; and there has been
much speculation on the probable atti-
tude of the new Governor and his ad-

visers.
W. O. Smith, shortly after his return

from Washington, expressed himself
strongly, through the columns of a lo-

cal paper, in favor of an extra session.
He pointed out that the urgent de-

mands therefor had been provided for
by amendments to the bill by himself
and Judge Hartwell while in Washing-
ton. The views expressed by Mr. Smith
at that time called the attention of the
public to the Importance of a special
session of the Legislature, and received
mucn favorable comment

It is learned from unofficial sources
that Mr. Smith's presence at the execu-
tive meeting yesterday morning was
that his views upon an extra session
could be heard and his advice consid-
ered.

The public has not as yet, been fa-

vored with the details of the discus-
sion which took place on the proposed
extra session, and the only official in-
formation given to The Republican
representative was "that the" execu-
tive meeting was not in favor of such
a session." Further questioning
brought out that "the main reason
against an extra session was that
things were" not yet in running order.
No special reason was expressed dur-
ing the discussion against a special ses-
sion."

The executive meeting determined
that, hereafter, the title ot "Executive
Council" should be changed to "Execu-
tive Meeting," and notice of the change
was given the members of the press
bySecretary Hawes.

One of the Items discussed by the
meeting was the purchasing of a large
quantity of lumber for the repair and
extension of wharves.

RUSSIA DENIES
DOUBLE DEAT.TNG.

But English at Shanghai Fear the
Muscovite Is Playutg a

Deep Game.

LONDON. June 12. It has been ar-

ranged that the British vlce-adalral.

Sir Edward Seymour, is to have com-

mand of the British troop in China,
with the ranking Russian general as
his chief of staff. It Is said that Lord
Salisoary has received, the most pos-

itive assurances from St Petersburg
that Rassia intends to act ia the inter-

est oC all the power la her operattaas
In Cslaa. and that a similar aaaaraace
has been given by tie Raseiax--
nmmjK nj i"a y x

The correspondent, at Tiea-Tsi- n.

Shanghai and other treaty ports, throw !

side lights upon the situation. Accord-- j
ing to one dispatch from Tlen-Tsi- n, It
Is understood there that the foreign
ministers will Insist as soon as fresh f
bayonets arrive at Peking, upon the
removal of the anti-forei- gn advisers of
the Dowager Empress, and upon the
substitution for them of councillors
friendly to Western civilization

The English at Shanghai are afraid
Urn Great Britain has been deceived
aad that the whole business will have
to be gone through again. Russia's
alms, they argue, are not understood,
and Russia and France are apparently
not working in the same spirit as the
other powers. Five thousand Russians
are ready to land at Taku.

A telegram from Yokohama, dated
Tuesday evening, says that the Japa-
nese Government has ordered four
more warships to proceed to Taku and
4000 men of all arms are under orders
to be In Immediate readiness for em-
barkation. The dispatch says the Japa-ane- se

Government "trusts the powers
will not misconstrue this action."

The Japanese press Is urging vigor-
ous methods. The Shanghai correspon-
dent of the Times, telegraphing Tues-
day, says:

'The Japanese Minister is pressing
for recognition of a Japanese sphere of j
influence, to include the provinces of j
Che-Kian- g. Fo-Kl- en and Kiang-S- t

The Hongkong correspondent of the
Times, wiring yesterday, says: "The
Admiralty have engaged a transport to
tike 900 troops to Taku. The sailing
date has not been fixed."

The only bit of information which
the British War Office has made public
regarding the situation since It became
important was the admission yester-
day that the summer residence of the
British Minister in Peking. Sir Claude
McDonald, has been burned.

Considerable contracts for the Chi-
nese have been placed with the Bir-
mingham . arms factories, though
whether for the Chinese Government
or for the Boxers is not disclosed.

Insurance rates for Tlen-Tsl- n have
been raised 5s per 100,

WHO NUMBERED
HONOLULU STREETS?

What Authorities Say About it
Former Attempts and Their

Poor Results.
How some of the houses of Honolulu

got their numbers is a sort of Spynx
riddle which "the oldest inhabitant"
seems Incapable of answering.

W. E. Rowell, Assistant Superinten-
dent of Public Works, says: "There Is
no law for the numbering of streets.
There has been no law, as far as I
know. I want the Executive to decide
on some plan and have It done as
speedily .as possible, so as to facilitate
mail delivery. I am of the.ppinion wa
will not get mail delivery until this la
done."

That veteran "encyclopedia of gen-
eral information," Dr. C. T. Rodgers.
secretary of the Board of Education,
said: "Do you know the genealogy of
Topsy? She had no ma, no pa; sho
just growed. That Is the way with the
house numbers. Once In a while a man
would go around and get up a city di-
rectory and attempt to earn an honest
penny by asking people If they did
not want their houses numbered. Then
would come a bill for 25 cents or $1.

"Most every director" man would try
to earn an honest penny, and the re-

sult was contusion. When I was secre-
tary of the Provisional Council, It
seems to me, some action was taken
about ordering a numbering of the
streets, but I would not be certain."

In Finney's Director' of ISaG appears
the statement that arrangements have
been made for the official numbering
of the city, the streets to divide on
Nuuanu street, those west of Nuuanu
to be called "West King." "West
School," etc.; but those east to be
called simply "King." "School." etc
Those running mauka and makai to
be numbered from the water-fro- nt

mauka; odd numbers on .atklki and
makal sides of streets.

The street signs put up last year by
the Bureau of Public Works, however,
are marked "South King," etc., instead
of "King" or "East King." Why this
was uone it was not pissible to ascer-
tain vesterday.

WILD SCENE
IN RETCHSRATBT.

Czech Deputies Seep Up Terrible
Din During an AH-Nig- ht

Sitting.
VIENNA, June 9. The President of

the Helchsrath. Dr. von Fuchs, has Just
closed an all-nig- ht session. In which
for eight hours pandemonium reigned
and nothing was accomplished beyond
paving the easy way to a duel or two.
The disturbance began at 6:20 o'clock
last (Friday) evening. The Czech dep-

uties, fearing that the defection of their
former allies would result In a united
effort to crush their obstruction, came
capped to fight Some brought sticks
and stove pokers from home; others!
Invaded the kitchen of the house and
carried off saucepan lids, tin trays
dustpans and brooms, with which they
hammered on their desk tops, varying
the lively monotony with whistles, cat
calls and blowing of tin trumpets.

For eight mortal hours the President
and the Ministers stolidly looked on
and listened. The few deputies of the
left and ceater who remained in the
noose made no attempt at speecamak-In-g

and the majority of them, spent
the time in the restaurant of the house.

With all the uproar of the evening,
only one fight occurred. A German
deputy attempted to seize 3 Czech's tin
tray, and received a blow la the face.
A duel will probably follow. The
Czechs are sow pursuing similar tac-

tics to those adopted by the Germans
ialSSg.

At 2 o'clock this morning President
von Fuchs closed theseasion thkh
necessitates the Teorganiaatknvrjf the
duuaber.

VK.
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He Points Out Stumb-
ling Block Before

McKinley.

REPUBLICANS SHOULD W.
BUT THEY MUST NOT TAKE"

ANT CHANCES IN
CAMPAIGN.

Predicts that Warfar of VilUSca- -

tion and Misrepresentation

Will bo Waged by
Democracy.

WASHINGTON. June 13. Senator
Chandler of New Hampshire, who
agrees with the administration upon
nearly everything. Is called a good Re--
publican and Is In line with the party
pretty nearly all around except upon
bimetallism,' believes McKinley will
have a rocky road to travel to victory
this falL In an interview to-d- ay Sen-

ator Chandler first went over all the
reasons why Republicans should win
prosperity, sound money and the entire
list Then he came down to why they
may not win. and expressed himself
thus:

"Wo have got to meet a campaign of
cavil and fault-findin- g, and a campaign
of this sort Is sometimes victorious.
We must meet the general outcry
against trusts. People are jealous of
toe money power. Strikes will take
place and labor organizations will go
against us. There 13 a truism In poll-ti- cs

which we -- must not forget It la
that the party In power always suffers.
That Is worth remembering. I said the
argument In the matter of expansion
was with us. That's true. It Is also
truo that wo have got to meet misrep-

resentations on that score, which,
spoken very loudly and with apparent
foundation, may hurt us. People are
going to ask what Is the difference be-

tween the Boers, struggling for their
liberty, and the Filipinos, seeking Inde-

pendence. If there should happen to be
a good deal of killing In the Philip-
pines during next September and Octo-

ber, we are going to suffer.
"Yes," said Mr. Chandler, reflective-

ly, "there may be no ground for it or
logic In it, but the outcry against Im-

perialism will beaeard Just the same.
It will hurt us.

"We are handicapped at home," he
went on, "by the fact tha the South. Is
solid' against us. It throws over 100

electoral votes to the opposition, al-

though 40 of those votes are based
upon a negro population uiat doesn't
vote. Why, it Is the same problem now
that I studied when I was a boy 20
years old. and was wondering how to
figure on the chances of Fremont's
election. It was the question then, as
to-da- y, whether the North could be suf-
ficiently united to overcome the Bolid
South the South which could always
win If It could only carry a few North-
ern votes with It We must carry all
the great Northern and Western States
to overcome the handicap of the South-
ern States.

"That being the case, suppose the
war news next fall is not good, or that
there are labor troubles, or that pros-
perity is threatened. What then? Illi-
nois, Indiana, even New York, would
slip away from us. It is barely possi-
ble we may lose V. ese States, even
without a succeslon of untoward
events. In that evnt we would lose
the election. Isn't it enough to make
us careful, to keep us from becoming
over-confiden- t? I iHnk so.

"We will be hurt --nost by charges of
extravagance and corruption. Cf
course, there Is no 1 jglc In the outcry,
for, as the Government grows, expenses
naturally Increase, rnd there has not
been any more stealing than is sure to
happen under cxtsaorrifnary cfrcum- -.

stances, but the peo!e will not atop'to
reason. The next point is tho
charge that the p?r?y is bound In
chains by the money rower and that its
reins are held by the millionaires. The
third thing s the great loss In the Phil-
ippines, al' hough tre must remember
that expansion has Its attractive as
well as Its repulsive side."

j

The following noa-- i have qnalifled
for service: W. M. Hrahim, P. H. Bru-
nette. Edmund H. Hart, George Man-so- n.

David A. Dowset. John M. Kea,
N.Fernandez, J.M. Mnsarrat, F.M.
Brooks, Lorrin Andrews. Henry Holm-
es. J. H-- Barenaha. C.F-- Peterson, C. se,

R. C. A. Peterson. Eleanor W.
Davis, A. A-- Wilder and William A.
HenshalL

TheBuena Vista hospital isnowbe- -
ing taken down and removed piece
meal to the Seaborn Luce premises on
Wyllie street, whkh were lately leaded
for that purpose, The present site of
the hospital on Nuuanu street has
been purchased by Mr. F. A. Suhaefer.

The H&makna Japanese strikers have
sent men here to Interview the Japan
ese Consul regarding the labor
troubles. The Consul is now on Kauai
having left for the Garden Isle on
Thursday. The representatives will
await his return-Charl- ie

Mahoe a wharf baud at work
discharging the bark Reaper waa
caught by the falLrope of a coal buck-
et and lifted into the air about twelve
feet from that height he fell to the deck
and received several cuts and brakes.

About 1:30 p. m. yesterday aa alarm
of Are whs turned in for a blase in a
sbaaty hvtbe rear of the Queen's hoe-pita- L

The blaze was extingabed be-

fore tfce department arrived.
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Eaters at the Post Office at Hono-
lulu, H. L, as second-clas- s raaiL

- SUBSCRIPTION- - RATES
- Pr Month, by Carrier.... . f 75

' OB Year, by Mail IW
Sir Months, by Mail . . . 4 00

Three Months by Mall or Carrier. 2 2S

HONOLULU, H. T, JUNE 'A 1SX).

NTJ2EBER. THE HOUSES AT ONCE.

The Interview with H. M. Flint, spe-

cial agent of the Postofllce Department,
published on another page of to-da- y's

Republican, shows that Honolulu must
awake to some of her pressing needs.
The old days of sleepy lethargy have
passed away, though some of her resi-

dents are not yet aroused to a full re-

alization of the fact.
The Republican called attention a

fw days ago to the fact that Honolulu
was at a stage in her history which
might well be termed the parting oi
the ways; a change from the old, easy-

going raetnods to those of a live, pro-

gressive American city. There are so
many things that need to be done
which have been utterly neglected In

the past that it seems hard to deter-

mine what should be done first.
There is no doubt, however, that the

first thing to do now towards making
Honolulu an up-to-d- city is to pro-Ai- de

a uniform system of house num-

bering. The antiquated methods of try-

ing to describe where anyone lives Is
simply abominable. How such an en-

terprising body of people, as the ma-

jority of residents of Honolulu are
composed of, could have allowed such
an Intolerable condition to uave exist-
ed all these years is most puzzling.

Honolulu should have house-to-hou- se

mall delivery, but, ns Mr. Flint ex-

plains, this cannot be secured until the
houses are numbered. The system of
numbering which ne suggests, provid-
ing for beginning the numbers with
the oven hundred at each street inter-boctlo- n,

is known ns the Philadelphia
system, from having been first used in
that city, and it has been adopted by
ovory modern city In the world. Old
cities like Washington, Daltimorc, Cin-

cinnati. New Orleans and other Ameri-

can cities which had in use the old
system proposed by the City Engineer
boginuing with No. 1 and following
along consecutively have abolished
that system and renumbered the
streets on the Philadelphia, or, more
proporly speaking, the William Perm
plan.

Tho beauties of this plan is that
when j on have a certain number to
find you can, by glancing at the num- -
bor where you arc, tell Just how many
uiocks you will have to go. For in-

stance, if Nuuanulnvenue should be
made the dividing line of all the
streets ruuuing cast and west, No. 517

West King street would be In the fifth
block west from Nuuanu avenue, and
to on. Streets running north from the
water-fro- nt could begin numbering at
the water-fro- nt and run by consecutive
hundreds for each block clear to the
mountains. Nuuanu avenue would be
the most logical street for the dividing
line east and west.

A question presented to The Republi-
can yesterday was, "What would you
do with the little blocks on Hotel
street, between Fort und Union streets,
and on Bcretania, between the north
end of Union and Alakea?" The prac-

tice has been in the old cities of the
mainland which changed their system
from the old style to the hundred-to-a-...oc- k

plan to not count such little Jogs
a block, but count Hotel street from
Fort to Alakea, ana Beretanla from
Fort to Alakea. a block.

In the absence of any statute law
upon the subject, cannot the Terri-
torial authorities direct the Superin-
tendent of Public Works or the Health
Department to proceed with the num-

bering of houses upon the samo gen-

eral authority as the street signs were
ordered erected at the various street
intersections.

Air. Flint does not minco matters
about what must be done before the
people .of Honolulu can hope for free
xuailjaollvcry. TaVo hold ot tho house?
numbering, and take hold of It at'
once.

AN EXTRA SESSION.
The subject of holding an extra ses-

sion of the Legislature should not be
decided hastily by the Governor and
his advisors; There are many argu-
ments pro and con as to the advisabil-
ity of holding an extra session, and
sufficient time should be given for con-
sideration of the subject for all Inter-
ests to be heard.

, In the abstract The Republican be-

lieves an extra session should be avoid-
ed, as extra sessions of legislatures are

- almost always provocative of great ex
pense to the State without any result-
ant good being accomplished. But
"there arc so many subjects seeding
legislative action la Hawaii that it
is a serious questioa whether or not an
extra session might not be well worth
many times its cotL

The chief demand for an extra ses-
sion comes from the Island of Oahu.
Uadoabtedly tie sotieat of the other
Islands Is against sn extra sosslos, the
people feellag that the seeds of the
sew Territory are not suffldently
preselEg to warrant the expease of a
special election, whea the regular fall
election is so sear at hand.

The chief demand lor a special see-JO- B

ill Honolulu is the ed of fob--

rgTz" X
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Ilshing a city government. It Is claimed
by those favoring a spedaTsesElos ti.it
legislative actios is necessary to estab-
lish seeded saaitary regulations and
extend the Jire'limits of the city so as
to take In the old Chinatown district.
In response to that It may be said that
the Board of Health, acting nnder its
general authority to regulate sanitary
conditions has established very risld
sanitary regulations which seem to
meet all present requirements.

The question of fire limits in old Chi
natown Is apparently about to settle..... ,.-,- -., r, iiisii wjuioui legiiswuou. rronj w
that district is offered for sale to-d- ay

for much less than its market V3lne

for the reason that owners fear their
next neighbor will erect a frame build--

ing. which will be a fire trap. The ten--
dency In all construction in the busl- -

ness district now Is to erect splendid ! kh, done in the hand of Buencamino.
, .... i Aguinaldo's order was addressed tobrie structures, but man will do hfa sntoUhzasr or bofc,.

this if a cheap frame is to be Imme- - j when the word for the uprising was
dlately adjoining him. No work has , given they were to slay all American
been insUtuted in the burned district j soldiers in Manila. The inhabitants

vrere to repair to the housetops, whence
.for the very reasons enumerated, each nw71they were to hurl down upon the sol-own- er

being afraid of his neighbor. . dJers heavv furniture and any iron Im- -
Under these conditions it would be a I plements they might have, heated red-ve- ry

simple thing for the property- - j hot They were also to have ready In

owners in the burned district to get
together and sign a written agreement
not to erect any building which did not
fulfill the requirements of the fire limit.
This would be a practical extension of
the fire limits without legislation and
would remove the chief cause for the
calling of an extra session.

Among the many departments for
the benefit of agriculture and commerce
carried on by the United States Gov-

ernment Is the Weather Bureau. The
reports of this bureau are of the
greatest service to shipping in warning
vessels in port of impending storms.
Undoubtedly If Governor Dole will call
the attention of the Secretary of the
Interior to the Importance of establish-
ing station observers on the principal
Islands of the Territory the subject
would be given immediate attention.
Stations have already been estaolished
in Puerto Rico and Cuba. The shlpplug
and agricultural interests of Hawaii
are of equal Importance to those of the
Islands named.

Superintendent McCandless Informs
The Republican that he has authorlty
under existing statutes to .construct
sidewalks at the expense of adjoining
property. More power to the Superin-

tendent's elbow if he will push the
cement walks are laid in Ho-go- od

cement sidewalks are laid In Ho-

nolulu. Honolulu Is the most backward
city under the American flag, except-

ing those recently acquired from
Spain, in tue matter of sidewalks.

The interview with Lieutenant-Can-tai-n

Hentze of the German navy, pub-

lished exclusively In The Republican
of Friday morning, shows that all tho
great powers fear Russia in Asia. They
feel that the Muscovite is playing a
deep game and that whatever may be
the outcome of the present internal
troubles In China. Russia will be so
firmly established as to make her the
practical ruler of all Northern China.

The enforcing of the postal regula-
tions In requiring people to pay post-
age due before they can receive letters
not bearing sufficient postage is not
new under United States laws. That
has been the system adopted by the
United States Government ever since
the postal service was established. Ha-
waii Is now United States territory and
Is under Uncle Sam's te ways
of doing things.

The obsolete system of house num-
bering proposed by tho City Engineer
is the most abominable plan ever de-

vised. It has been abolished and the
Philadelphia system adopted in its
stead by every city in America, except
.conservative New York and Boston.
neither of which could see any good in
vue best system ever devised because
it came out of Philadelphia.

Advertisements in the want columns
of The Sunday Republican are only 10
cents per line. As everybody In the city
reads The Sunday Republican, the want
columns are just the medium If you
want help, want employment, want to
rent a house, want to rent a room or
nave a house or rooms to rent Try
them.

Honolulu has been in the throes of a
hot wave for several weeks. The
weather so tar this month has been
the hottest ever known here in the
month of June since weather records
have been kept.

Tho local Democracy should Instill a
little spirit Into the old party as rep-
resented in Hawaii. A good, live De-
mocracy will coatnoute to the general
enjoyment of the fall campaign.

The street sales of last Sunuay's Re-
publican were more than 500 copies.

street sales promise to ex-

ceed that number by several iundred.

Horsewhipped the Priest.
Emily Delaney: a Younc American

divorcee, who has for the last two
years been ruling the Fontainebleu ar-
tist colony, to-d- ay married Father
BeauBier, the priest whom she publicly
cowhlded a few weeks ago.

Emily Delaney had come to Paris to
marry a French cavalry officer, to
whom she had been engaged for some
Ume Father Beaualer. belac a close
friecd ot the officer, dissuaded him
frora wedding the fair American by re-
peating stories told about her. There-
upon, to revenge herself, she horse-
whipped the priest opposite Madelise
church. That was their first acosalH- -
taace. Later Beauaier called upoa Miss
Delaney to apologiie. Soon he vr com-
pletely fascinated. He decided to re-
nounce his Catholic vows, become a
ProtestaEt and surry the girl he had
prtHKHweed uaworthy. London Latter.

HOWPILIPINOS
SECTJHE AEMS.

Agwissldo'a Captured letters Con-

tain "Revelations Compro-

mising- Xaay People.

(Correspozderce of the Associated
Press.?

MANILA, Hay 12. The great store j
of Insurgent doenments discovered by
General Fonston, together with some
Interesting capers, "which Captain E.

j N Smith found in the possession of
! General Pantaleon Garcia, throw Inter-- f
. . eMi.i, ,. ., nn.!nn
i Government. Most important of the
, lot Is Aguinaldo's plan for the uprising

in Manila, which was drawn by him at?r, " t " "" " r"T I

'
j a ot January $t 1559. Pinned to the
j document was a translation into Span- - ',

tneir nouses not water, wnicn was to
be thrown upon passing soldiers or
squirted at them through bamboo
syringes.

The women and children were ex-

horted to help in preparing the water
and boiling oil, whlch'they were to pass,
out to the men for use. Afterward, the
bolomen were to run through the
streets, slashing Americans wherever
they met them. They were Instructed
not to stop to pick up the guns of sol-
diers they killed, so the weapons could
be collected afterwards. The bolomen
were warned to restrain themselves
from the temptation to loot, because,
as Aguinaldo explained, he was par-
ticularly desirous to make good in tlfe

j eyes of foreign nations his assertions
that the Filipinos were disciplined and
civilized people. Particular injunctions
were given for protecting the banks,
even the Spanish bank.

Other interesting papers related to
the purchase and importation of arms.
One letter concerning a consignment
of Mausers stated that the German
Government would not allow them to
be shipped from the country without a
payment of ?10 on each gun. Filibus-
tering must have been a costly enter-
prise to the revolutionary government
It appears that one cargo, consisting rf
500 rifles and 500,000 rounds of ammu-
nition, cost $1S7,000, Mexican money,
before It reached the insurgents.

Among the itms included in the bill
o. the gentleman who engineered the
deal was one of $4,000 for hotel bills iu
Hongkong, and three other expendi
tures of several thousand explained as
"squeeze." which is Interpreted as
Dribes to officials to keep their eyes
closed.

The filibuster was a man whose name
has frequently figured In the papers in
connection with this business. Other
letters indicate that an American Con-
sul at a inese port sold several ship-
ments of arms to Aguinaldo.

In a letter from Howard Bray, an
Englishman belonging to "the Hong-
kong Junta, Aguinaldo is warned that
Spencer Pratt, the American Consul at
Singapore, is "a d d traitor."

Aguinaldo's letter-boo- k contains cop-
ies of letters to all sorts of people. One
to the Emperor of Japan, accompanied
a gut of a sword, whicu was sent as a
token of appreciation of the "kindness"
shown by the Japanese Government to
the Filipinos, the nature of the kind-
ness being unexplained.

These documents the authorities are
sending to the War Department, and
nicy are reticent about the contents.
Tne publication in the Manila papers
that letters were found implicating
prominent business1 firms in this city,
is said by the gossips at the English
Cub to have brought great uneasiness
to sundry guilty consciences. There
has long been a suspicion here thai tue
insurgents would not have been able
to maintain communication with and
collect taxes from the outlying islands
without the connivance of some of the
big shipping or commercial houses.
Records of contributions by Manila
firms to the insurrection appear, but
these are not surprising, because for-
eigners in Manila considered it neces-
sary to make such contributions by
way of insurance upon their DroDertias
in the provinces.

Queer Beturn of Two Bines.
Indian Agent Logan of Browning,

Mont, told a night or two ago of an in-
teresting experience he had while out
in the far Northwest His father, Cap-
tain William Logan, was killed in a
fight with the Nez Perces at Big Hole
23 years ago. When his body was re-
covered the little finger had been cut
off at the second joint and two rings
worn on that finger had been removed.
Two years afterward his son, now the
Indian agent, came across a Blackfoot
Indian who wore a seal ring. Unon ex
amination it was found to be one of
the rings worn by Captain Logan. The
Blackfoot who had it had obtained it
from another Indian, who, in a fight,
had killed the Nez Perce who wore it,
and had removed it by chopping off
his? --victim's finger, just as. Captain Lo--
pan's finger had been amputated.

Twenty-tw-o years after the battle In
which these rings were captured a.
squaw at the Browning agency at-
tracted the attention of Agent Logan
by a ring worn on her finger. It-wa- s a
plain gold band, on one side of which
was a Maltese cross in red enamel, and
on the other side the square and com-
pass engraved. It was his father's sec-
ond ring. The squaw who wore It had
traded some pelts for it and knew
nothing of its history. Agent Logan
wears the seal ring on his third finger
and the Masonic ring on his watch
chain. He will not venture to try either
ring on the little finger. Recalling the
rude method adopted to get them off
ot two fingers, he prefers to try one
on another finger, just to change the
program in case an envious person de
sires to obtain it without his consent-Ne-

York Times.

. American Nerve.
Johnson, an American art student in

Paris, sot into a quarrel with a.French-Bia-B

and an engagement for a duel re-salt-ed.

At 7 o'clock: In the morning the
two duelists aet at the tlcfcet office rf
the railroad station whence they were
to deisart for the chosen soot in the
sttburfee. '

Give-a- e & round trip ticket, as at
usual," says Johasoa to the clerk in a
terrible lone, giving Ms mustaches a"
terrible twist.

"I I say, do yoa always ouy round
trip tickets? stammers the French-
man.

"Always," says Johnson. "" ."Thea I poiocia. Collier's Week--
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The

Publishing Co. Ltd.

WELL VUKKXSH

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :;; hort
II kinds

notice

WE FFRIISJT

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards"

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

--v

w IIMD
I

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals
Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

t Stock Books

Eecbrd Books

Etc., Etc.

WE RULE
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAccts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency BPnks

Calendars
Diaries

Bank Blanks .

Etc., Etc.

Having- - succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Bobert GrieTe, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu
tation so long held byrhimibr
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
much shorter --notice fhTt

heretofore.

JLddreaftcall order, to

GEORGE MANSON,
?.CvSsk4S

j JUST dRRIUED
PER AUSTRALIA

I The Last Invoice of

EuroDean
Goods

to be shipped to us

Under the Old Tariff,

j among which comprises an elegant

line of

Ladies' Golf Capes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

LWJORMN
NO. 1 0 FORT ST.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
-, u-- ed tlnllr by hunJneds ot the best

jwople In Uie Hawaiian Island It hit ytooil

the test ot time and ita merits are now
Kenerallr conceded. See that you Ret the
genuine article.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
is for sale by all Druggists and at the UNION

UVRRER SHOP. Telephone 698.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the""

Principal Cities of the 'World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
Three .Months 3 per cent, per an-

num;
Six Months 3 per cent, per annum:
Twelve Months 4 jwr cent, per

annum.

BISHOP & CO,,
SAVINGS BAM- - '

Ofiice at banking building- - on Mer- -
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank, at
4J per cent, per annum."

Printed copies of the Rules and Regr
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

THEYOKOHAHASPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital Yen 34,000,000

Paid Up Capital --

Iteservedltmd.

Yen 18,000,000

- Yen- 8,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - - - Yokohama

The bank buys and receives for col-
lections Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublicBuilding-- , Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. .FISHER & CO.,

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STBEET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

SfleOHEE
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

xp. r xnn-rsr-. xias mroAxu
P.O. Box. 1020.

fl?e&l?aS0ise
First-clas- s Booms 'aad Boerd, From.5Gpee.week?ort streetjast aboveKiikm street;

MRS. A. NFOGARTV
'. "ST - . - rJ .'RllUwUii.

THE IVER JOHNSTON BICYCLE
Ls the uewes'. amduLit, and election as likely to K unanimous

ITS PRICES AKK ONK REASON.

Medium Grade, $40.00 High Grade, $45.00
. Eacer, $55.00 Chainless, $75.00

This latent product b a Special Wheel, built Light and Rigid, and the

tKual in every punt of any 30 wheel on tho nwrket.

PACIFIC CYCLE CO.,
Ebiers31ock, Fort.Street

TEAS
INDrA,

CEYLON.
FORMOSA, OOLONG

SOLE

Fan Firetl, Japanese (or Green), Basket Fired, Japanese (or Black Leaf
Natural Leaf (or Sun Dried). Young Hyson,

Gunpowder, Etii,
And any blend that the most fastidious taste may demand.

To some unfortunates any hot decotiou of withered leaves is
"TEA."

profound compassion to this class of persons, wo appeal to
those who love good cup of real TEA."

Few cood judges of "TEA" are entirely satisfied with the qualities
by any one brand of 'TEA,' aud seek to supply dellcienuies by

mixture of different technically called blending."

With our experience of years, we can do this better than an amateur con-

sumer, our large knowledge of -- TEAS" guidiug us with comparative certainty
.heu the mere amateur blunders.

If you are still looking for TEA" that suits you let us help you.
carry the most line ot choice "TEAS" in the country.

HENRY MAY
TWO BIO

THE WATERHOUSE ST0RE,;THE MclNTYRE
Bethel Telephone 24 Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

Pr PEERLESS UfuV,

IU PRESERVING I "I )

wf paint hm.

SMOKE
CHAUNCEY VI. DEPEW

AND QU
NOTICE.

Under tho United SU".te3 lav. "orr and
after June 14, 1900, ill shipping re-
ceipts must hcaraT-cen- t Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate ad

are requested to affix the
stamps, to lavr, as freight
cannot be received

Shipping receip'js must contain state-
ment ot the contents of

INTER-ISJak- d STEA5C NAVIGA-
TION Company, ltd.

WILDjr STEAMSHIP CO.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Stables Co., Ltd., held
this day, the officers were
elected:
E, A. Mott-Smit- h.. .;... President
John F. Colours ... .Vice-rresfde- nt

C F. Ilcrrlck....-....- .

G. SchHffias- - Trpaanror
Cecil Brown

C F. HEIUUCK.
Secretary.

Beward.
Fiver doll-ar- s reward will be paid to

U person who returns the second- -
bicycle. No. 1T2S. to Uw.

AGENTS

ENGLISH BREAKFAST,
- ORANGE PEKOE.

discolored

Tenderiug a
a "

possessed :i
"TEAS," -

a "
complete "

STORE.
Street, j

triplicate.
Shippers

according
otherwise.

packages.

Territory
following

Secretary

Sterling

"At

& CO., LTD.
STOR

?J

rsi

i CLAUS SPRECKELS. M. G. IUWIW

Clans Spreekels & Co.,

nosoLar. - - - h.t.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE OX

SAN FRANCISCO Theevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank ofLondon, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Back.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank ot New Zealand,

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A OEJTEKAI, BAKXTNG

Deposits Received. Loans Made onApproved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issaed. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

ICOIiLECTlOXS PBOXPTI.-X-" AC--
COTWEED Q.

D, W. J, GALBRAITH,
OFFICE AND BESTDENCEr

CfsxER Berjstaxu axd Alakea Sts.
OfFlOE JJOVBS- - to 10 A.X., 2 to

i

5 CENT OIGrAR.
The Washington Mercantile Co.,

SOLE AGENTS,
COR. FORT

Pive-Doilar- s

Bankers.

- '1W, ,. . a.rrT---
rJtUKJ SKH. ,
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A BEITISH "VTEW

OF PHILIPPINES.

Consul at Kanila Predict a Great
. Commercial Future for that

PostNo Place for .

. "Poor Men.

A NDON. June 6. The report of the
. .' sh dossul at Manila, Mr. Harford,

'rsttt alike Philippine Islands
has fcsoti remived at the For- -

f - ' He mts toe collapse of the
".in aad the reopeafas of the

i itorfi csanienec aad produced
f ' rumertlal activity . The oonUa--

.k f prosperity, however, he add- -
1, js tlepoadent upon circumstances,

! i.h Uie ports were safe the Jn- -

t --eta .,fO island was quite the coa- -

t BIT. iDd It would depend on the state
of tt ovmrr whether farmer exports

'L rifceowtng. He explained that
tit fauinae size of the country ren-

dered mtorttlfan of law and order a
difekvU tak, as the influence of the
leader appeared strong enough to pre-

vent the etharwtee willing natives from
snrrendarfng.

"Improvements," he said, "are visi-

ble fit every atrection in Manila, and
the work of draining the filthy town
ditches and stagnant pools may possi-

bly entail epidemics, but its advantage
to posterity Is inestimable. The recov-

ered lands of the city walls and moat
Will provide building sites which

American enterprise "will know how to
utilize, and though Manila will never
beeome a fashionable watering place,

it may become a great commercial
pewor In these waters before the first
qtmrler of the contury has passed.

"The hemp and tobacco interests arc
likely til suffer severely for some time
fjtMO tbe tecurrectkn. but there is no
dotttot thmc are now golden opportun-
ity 9r She employment of capital and

ttlmt la many local trades. 4ce maau-fiictwe-- ii,

Mrery stables, hotels and
fcttoeral enterprises are much wanted.

but 1 most strongly deprecato young

men without capital, no matter what

tholr cducntion. coming In search of

employment"
Rogardlng Hollo, Yice-Cons- ul Frye

rays: "The TJnited States having now

successfully occupied the better part
of the island, the end of the year au-

gurs well for a happier future, and

when once peaceful rule Is established
many immedlatoimprovements will be

made." $

H

Gricvszse Boxers.

iaii2e dpopalar
position, tererthelesa there
sides story Boxers
China. notice dis-

patches there railroad
Shantnny province, Bel-

gian German railway engineers
liavebecn assaulted afraid
assassination, work
suspended certain portions

under construction.
alluded matter before, and,

justify assassination
approve cowardly methods

Boxers adopted re-fen- ge

themselves "foreign
invaded their conn-tr- y,

they plead extraordi-
nary provocation, Germans

Belgians constructing rail-
roads Shantung province
treated natives abomin-
able manner, have provoked

which complain.
portion China
densely populated sections
earth, people desperate
struggle existence. Every
ground cultivated; every straw
every sprig vegetation utilized

support'of
country divided little farms,
which cultivated almost mi-

croscope might because
necessary subsistence
family, buried
gravel hills, where nothing grow.

Through country under
these conditions railways being
constructed German Belgian
engineers, show brutal in-

difference rights prop-

erty people. They their
farms, down

houses, villages, destroy crops,
supplies, impress labor

people cruel arbi-
trary "manner. things
should United States
Europe other world
they would attended
results. Boxers organized
resist revenge these outrages,
they only within their
power punish oppressors.
Chinese sympathy eith-
er America elsewhere,
consciousness compels

operations great
secrecy possible. German
Belgian railroad people would

coolie farmers Shantung
province honorable man-

ner give them compensation

NO
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for the property they have tikea or
rfiestroyed there wohH "be no need of

sending fleets io the Chinese waters or
demanoins indeanity at the

W. E. Curtis in Chisago Rec-

ord.

TO BECOME A .

GROWN COLONY.

British Plan far Governing- the
Transvaal aad Orange

Free State.

LONDON, June 12. It is learned by
the Associated Press that the Govern-

ment has at last decided upon a plan
for the civil settlement of South Africa.
The details are kept most secret, but it
can safelybe saidthat the Orange Riv-e-r

and the Transvaal will be-

come a crown colony. Sir Alfred Mil-ne- r.

it Is declared, is to be High Com-

missioner of South Africa, in spite of

the opposition he has incurred.
The crown colony form of govern-

ment can be best understood by refer-

ence to the system in vogue in the
West Indies, Sierra Leone and Ceylon.
Endeavors will be made to pirt this in
force as soon as possible in the Trans-

vaal and Orange River colonies,
It is scarcely expected that the details
will be announced or some parts of-th- e

work be begun for a few months. While
the civil settlement will be drawn up
so as to be eventually independent of
military enforcement, it is realized
that the initial work must.be. done with
the of the troops. Sir Al-

fred Milner appears to believe that civil
reorganization and military pacifica-

tion can proceed simultaneously, and
that a possible scattered risinc will not
seriously retard the progress of reor-

ganization once it is begun. The Co-

lonial Office is said to be of the opinion,
however, that the maintenance of good-size- d

garrisons at such centers as
Bloemfontein, Kroonstad, Johannes-
burg and Pretoria will be necessary for
a long time after the crown colony sys-

tem gets in working order. For this
reason and others put forward by Sir
Alfred Milner the idea of granting an
autonomous form of government has
been abandoned. It is believed,
it cannot be verified, that a portion of

the Transvaal will be partitioned off
to Natal.

Regular subscribers not receiving
this paper should telephone at once to
the business office.
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THEY AXE TOXiXBY. I

"Lady Basdolph. CfcarcHH Is to Wed
Tonng Cornwallis "West.

LONDON, Jane 12. Despite all ob--
i stacles, It Is now arranged that Lady
Randolph Churchill will marry yoon

Cornwallis West In tha coarse
of the next month. This Interesting In-

formation comes from the highest pos-

sible sources.
It wHi be remembered that this en-

gagement was announced Mrs.
Cornwallis West, the yoanr man's I

is

mother, at Cowes, during regatta j SEALED TENDERS
week last August. The disparity be-- f
tween ages- - of Lady Randolph j wm be received at office of

and betrothed, who is derslgned on Merchant street 12

only 26. caused much and "o'clock noon Monday, June 25. ISOO.

engagement was, broken.
The outoreak of Boer war

brought both back to London, he to
join the regiment of the Guards in
which he is a lieutenant, she to see her
son before he went to South Africa
and .to organize war changes. They
met, and, until West's departure to the
war they were frequently together.
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Hard Drinks in Philippines.
does, not seen have occurred

the people who the ad-

ministration for allowing: tie importa-
tion of into the Philippines

are several million people
who can liquors of own. aad
that the imported goods might
be temperance drinks compared
with, the native preparations which
would he consumed. New

Tribune.

the of a store stable
buildings for the Territory Stables Co..
Ltd.

specifications at the
Howard it Train, Progress block.

The undersigned does not bind him-

self accept the lowest or any bid.
G. SCHUMAN,

Treas. Territory Stables Co., Ltd.

Br THE BARKS J." C. PFLUGER AND M. - E. WATSON

. We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and Crosse
Blackwell

Bicarbonate of Soda,
--Wash Soda, Caustic Soda,

PAINTS AND OIIaS
Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans,
Teakettles, Etc., Etc.

H. HAGKFELD CO., LTD.

i

DUTY ON RUBBER GOODS!
r.rThoroforo Y0 siiIellMorfnin & Wright's Hack Tires at American prices, as follows, in by experienced workmen and guaranteed. New

f indh, per set of femr wheefs ,. S 40 00 .1 incliMper set of four wheels .; 45 00S5S1 inch,
i -

1 inch, per of four wheels ...".; 65 00 inch, per set of four wheels

WORN OUT
I inch, nor set of wlicels,.,$30;000: 2 front wheels: $17.00; 2 rear wheels, 19.90; 1 inch, per set lour wJieels,

rear wheels,
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ChainlesS, $75.
'"FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT JUNCTURE
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SUPERIOR
ANIMA-TirM- Q

COLD
lUO!OU

GARBOMTED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING?,
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

irnrrn.m

Our Special
Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORT 5E HOTEL 5T5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town -

Smith Co,, ltd,
& CO.

CIVIL,

Yichy Feature
Natural

&

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
"

AND CONTRACTORS.

:AOENTS
PARKE CY IjAUJL LU..

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO., .

H. N. COOK BELTING CO.
AVH1TTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease

anil Paints.
BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS; Whirlpool

Centrifugal Pumps. " '.'"'' '

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI-C CO.- -

Anti-Calori- c Pipe awl Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- e Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- e Coveriug.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE:- -

Office,
Telephone 613.

Read The Honolulu

Telephone 398.

RUBBER

P. O.
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,A WATER FROST.

The Mail Boat ITona
.Comes and Goes

nn Time.

STRATIIGYLE FROM JAPAN.

BAD DEATH OF TDLES BABBE

A SEA3LAN 02 BASK

OLYMPIC

10mega from Chile and louuiana.

from Newcastle Beport of

the Mo&na's Purser.?. Xanna Loa Sails.

The Moaaa arrived off port from tha
Colonies early yesterday morning, but
It-wa- s not until after 9 o'clock that she

. hanlod alongside the Oceanic, wharf.
Parser Hodgson's first question upon

stain g a Custom House officer was:
'Have the United States laws gone

J nio effect yet?"
' "Upon learning that they bad he said

something under his breath, for he had
got up all his papers according to'the
old regulations and would have to do

the whole thing over again. Then, too,
he had calculated on passengers from
lisro. and had made all his arrange-

ments accordingly. Here was another
bother.

The Monana brought the following
cargo: Fifty cs butter, 1 cs drapery,
34 es gin, 13 csks beef, 13 cs wine, 1

os esirtnenware, 1 cs household effects,
1 cs samples and 5 bxs limes consigned
to order and H. May & Co.

Purser Hodgsons reports as follows
on the Monana's trip: "Sailed from
Sydney at 1:30 p. m. June 6. Cleared
the heads at 3:05 p. m. and arrived at
Auckland at 3 p. m. on the 10th. left
again at 1:13 p. m. on the 11th, arriv-

ing at Apia, Samoa, at 7:20 a. m. on

tne 15th. Left for Honolulu at 1:15 p.
' m. the same day. Experienced moder-

ate to fresh winds and sea, with thick,
heavy rain to Auckland. From there
to arrival at Apia light to moderate
north-northoa- st winds, with fine, but
cloudy weather, and smooth sea. For
first four days after leaving Apia, light

-- Rlrs and calms, with fine weather and
smooth sea. Picked up northeast
trades on the 19th, continuing to port."

THE'ISLAND FLEET.
The Iwalanl came In from Hamakua

yesterday morning with a full cargo of
sugar, which she discharged Into the
Imrkentlne Archer in the stream. Pur-

ser Clapham reports fine weather along

S

rx

r?- - - fflSwyy iggy 6n jM! fl& iWii iWO

.A ' THE HOSOLTJEG BEPCBUGAK SATtlRDAXnjSEja 1S0O.

the Hassaksa coast. Early la tke --sreek

the Japanese of Hoabka. "Kuknifcad-an- d
Paachan quit STOrk becarsa the

managements refused to raise tbsir
sages and gire them back their cfm-trac- ts.

HffjreTer, they "ent to
again and sent one man from each
plantation to Honolulu in the Iwalanl
to confer with Japanese Consul illid
Salto.

The Noeau, from fcilauea, brought
4C-0-0 bags of sugar.. The. James Makes
and Keaubou both sailed ror Kauai
ports In the afternoon. The Xoeau Is

to sail for Honokaa and Kukulbaele

this forenoon.
The Manna Loa got away as usual

this forenoon with a Tery large amount

of freight- - She willhe back again on
Tuesday.

Kauai steamers report 6C.34S bags cf
sugar on Kauai.

DEATH OP JULES DE uARRE.
There was a very sad occurrence in

front of the HealanI Yacht and Boat
Cluu house late Thursday afternoon.
The bark Olympic, recently from San

Francisco, was alongside the quaran-

tine wnarf. The sailors of the vessel

had completed their work and had
jumped Into the water for a swim.
They went over in front of the Hea-

lanI clubhouse., and, splashing about
for a little while, returned to. the ship.

A seaman, Jules de Barre by name,

was the only one left behind. Nothing
was thought of this, as it was supposed
De Barre wished to remain in a little
longer. Suddenly the fellow threw up

his hands and went down. Sailors hur-

ried over to the place and expert na-

tive divers were soon In the water, but
nothing could be seen of the man. He

never came to the surface, and, drag

as they might, the sailors were unable
to find the body. It is supposed De

Barrecame to the deep water suddenly,

and being a very poor swImmer,.rolled,
down the embankment, Instead of com-

ing up. It is very probable that he got

caught in something at the bottom, slse

he surely would have come to the sur-

face soon.
Captain Gibba of the Olympic says

that De Barre was one of the very best
men he had aboard his ship. He was
quiet and gentlemanly, and always
obeyed orders. He was a Frenchman

by birth, about 25 years of age, and

Joined the Olympic in San Francisco.
The Olympic returned to the Irm-gar- d

wharf yesterday and discharged

her deckload in the forenoon. In the
afternoon the hatches were removed
and the men began to take the freight

out oi the hold.

SAIL VERSUS STEAM.

NEW YORK. June S. The friends of

the sailing ship have found encourage-

ment for the future of sailing vessels

in the ocean carrying trade in the an-

nouncement that the Standard Oil

.

i. f. ',

WE WANT

ISTERS
' Two of our best customers are sisters.

- The older, when she got married, traded with

us 'because her mother did. When the younger

followed suit in matrimony,, she did likewise
i

in the matter of selecting a grocer.

Those two ladies knew that'. ' thev were

certain "to get only the best from iis. They

ilimUayQgoJfc from" .otifcrs,, bntieyjwere
'taking no chances' Can' vou blame tliem?

k
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instead of steamships, for part of its
frrfgbt business. The company Is
balldins faro skips here and the Euro-
pean branch is Building: tsro ships In
Europe. At times the company hays
ships, hut It is not to the market to
acquire a fleet, as has been erroneously
reported. It owns about a dozen sail-

ing vessels now and is building these
four others.

The two vessels ouilding in this
country are being built in Plainer-b- y

Arthur SewalL They are to be full-rigg- ed

ships, 320 feet long and 45 feet
beam, and will have a measurement of
about 3300 tons gross. They are being
built because the company finds that
for a certain part of Its carrying trade
sailing vessels can be utilized to better
advantage than steamships. The price
of coal and engineers' wages have ad-

vanced in recent years, raising the cost
of transportation either in tramp
steamers or steamers owned and op

erated by shippers. For the Asiatic
trade of the Standard Oil Company in
case oil. it has been found that sailing
ships can be operated more econom-

ically. The company always has
freight outgoing for them, and the
time of passage is not of material mo-

ment.
As It always has outgoing freigut and

frequently can get return, cargoes. It
sees In the ownership of its own sail-

ing ships a good business proposition.
The ships bring- - back from Calcutta
Jute,.from Manila hemp and sugar, arid
from other ports sugar, tea and mat-

ting Certain goods that must be here
for certain seasons have to be shipped
by steam vessels, but many staples can-a-s

well be shipped by sail and have the
advantage of lesser cost of transporta-

tion. Saling ships can carry freight
10,000 miles for ?5 a ton, cubic mea-
surementand make money, a price at
which steamships could not operate.

THE GRANT'S TRIP.
Few vessels have had more narrow

escapes in as short a space of time as
the United States transport Grant The
last round trip "to the Philippines has
been a succession of narrow escapes,

and it is only due to the vigilance of

the officers that the transport finally
reached port.

Soon after leaving San Francisco one
of her inlet valves became clogged, and
the water rushing in filled the engine-roo- m

until the fires under -- the lower
boiler were drowned out and the engi-

neers and firemen were working up to
their waists in water.

While the run to San Francisco was,

under way the man on the lookout ran
up against a mirage. He thought land
was straight ahead and so reported it
to the bridge. The officer on watch saw
an outline looming up, and as it was
apparently capped by a light Tie gave
the signal to stop the ship and sent for
the captain.

YOU To

The Grant was la the Tksaity of.

Reed Rocks, the poeitios ot TrMci ts
Joafctlal, their "p&ce oa the chart of
the globe being followed Tsy a querr
mark. When, therefore, the fog: bank
took on the appearance of the Jaral-lo- nt

Island and the moraine star
showed up like a beacon on its peak,
the lookout thought the land was dead
ahead, and so the engines were stopped
and reversed and the ship was going
full speed astern when Captain Bufoni
reached the bridge. It. did not take
long to discover the mistake, and in
half an hour the Grant was once more
on'her course.

Reed Rocks have not been seen since
1SSS, when the ship Yankee nearly ran
them down. They haTe always been
classed as "doubtful," and the chances
are that the old Yankee skipper was
fooled by the morning star and a cloud,
as was the lookout on the Grant.

From Honolulu to Manila and from
.there to Nagasaki the voyage of the
Grant was uneventfuL The run from
Nagasaki to San Francisco made up

for the monotony, however. When
about five days from San Francisco fire
broke out in the engine room. Escap-

ing ammonia was Ignited by a spark
froni the pipe of a careless engineer,
and In a few moments the engine room
was in a blaze. A fire alarm was turned
In, and about three minutes later Chief .

Oflicer Crosky had three streams of wa-

ter playing on the flames, and every
man on the transport was at his place.
It was a close call and men on the ves-

sel were still busy repairing damages
when the ship docked.

In spite of all her mishaps, the Grant
came into the dock looking as spick
and span as a yacht, and she will be
ready to sail on July 1. Call. -

NEW TRANSPORT FOR PACIFIC.
NEW YORK, June 7. An Erie basin

shipbuilding firm has begun work on
the transport Kilpatrick, whose recon-

struction will cost $40S,000. The Kil-

patrick is intended to ply between San
Francisco and the Philippines. She will
be entirely remodeled, her engines will
be overhauled and large steel deck-

houses will be built on the spar deck.

THE PATHFINDER SURVEY EXPE-
DITION.

SEATTLE, June 13. The Pathfinder,
of the Coast and Geodetic Survey, has
been scheduled to sail for the North to-

day.
The Pathfinder is taking north at the

request of ihe Geological Survey six of
its officers and nine camp hands. The
geological party will "land at Golofin
bay with canoes, stores and other
equipment. The whole of that portion
of Alaska will be explored during the
summer which lies north of the Cape
Nome country.

The mission of te Pathfinder is im-

portant to navigation. Norton Sound
is to be explored and sounded, as Is

also Nertos bay-- 3sc& work of this
Sdad has already beea dose dariEg the
past two seasons, and It Is nSsr pro-

posed to complete the sanerby includi-

ng- Golofia bay and the Inner waters
known, as Golofin Sossd.

FIRE IN A COAL SHIP.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10. About

S& loss of burning: coal were thrown
overboard in midVPaciSc from the Brit-
ish ship Windsor Park, which reached
port to-d-ay from Newcastle, N. S. W.
The vessel was .104 days oa the voyage,
and her long time at sea forsuca a voy-

age caused some uneasiness among her
insurers.

When about a month out on her trip
the coal that formed her cargo was
found to be heating almost under the
main hatch. A close watch was kept
on it. and 10 days later the heat under
the decks became almost unbearable.
A thermometer placed among the coals
registered a temperature of 116 de-

grees. Captain Lamhle, for the safety
of his vessel, decided that the heating
coal should go overboard, and for a
week the crew worked night and day
jettisoning the dangerous cargo. About
midway between the main and after
hatches and far down In the hold tha
coals were at a red heat ana the men
engaged in hoisting it out over the
side could only work a few minutes at
a shift.

THE OVERDUE HENRY CLEMENT.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 12. The

gamblers in reinsurance got a sad set-

back yesterday. L3st week the news
came from England that the Henry
Clement, .on which 95 per cent was
paid, had arrived at her destination.
The Liverpool Journal of Commerce,
commenting upon the news on May 19,

said:
"To hold the record for slow sailing

is an achievement of which few ship
owners are desirous, and is in its way
a novelty. While Germany possesses
the fastest vessel afloat, that country
owns the slowest one also. The Henry
Clement has arrived once more. Two-hundre-

and ninety-on- e days from
Hamburg to Kiaochau direct. Her re-

insurance premium has risen on two
occasions to SO guineas per cent within
the last two years. In 1S9S she arrived
at Santa Rosalia, Cal., after a passage
of 246 days from Hamburg. Moreover,
Captain Albrandt seems to avoid sig-

naling other vessels in order to relieve
anxiety. The victualing of a vessel for
nine months and a half is no easy mat-

ter: and, of course, in the case of a sail-

ing vessel, she is generally without
such machinery as condensers. At any
rate, her recent achievement is the
longest voyage ever made."

Acting upon this advice, the under-

writers here paid up and looked pleas-

ant. A number of the gamblers re-

ceived large checks, and there was

--
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great rejafcia on the Soor of the SCer- -
chaatsExchautgeiB-Coaieace- . o

coees the sesrs- - however, that tire

Keaiy Clesieat has Hot arrived
Kiaochaa asd that relasaxaacc oh her
is, again belag- - quoted at SO gulfieos.

The brokers are no-- x hunting: up their

clients and getllns hack the money

paid out under th injpnsoa that th
susp had arrived. It is not all plain

sailing; howerer, as some of the gam-

blers protest strongly against return-

ing, the money they received.

ARRIVALS.
Friday, June 22.

Am. bktn. Omega. Harrington, from
Tacopilla. Chile, April 2S.

jtmr. Iwalanl, Gregory, from Hama-
kua.

S. S. Moana, Carer, from the Colo-

nies.
Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, from Kauai.
C. i O. S. S. Strathgyie, , 14

days from Yokohama; 600 tons general
merchandise to Alexander & Baldwin.

Am. bk. Louisiana, Holcrow, 52 days
from Newcastle.

DEPARTbi.ES.
Friday, June 22.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simersou, for La-hai-

Maalaea, Kona and Kan,
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for Ka-pa- a.

Stmr. Keauhou, Mosher, for Maka-wel- i,

Walmea and Kekaha.
S. S. Moana. Carey, for San Fran-

cisco. '

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr. ..oeau, Wyman, for Honokaa
and Kukuihaele at 10 a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Hamakua, per stmr. Iwalanl,

June 22. Mrs. H. Wicks and eight on
deck.

From the Colonies, per S. S. Moana,
June 22. Captain and Mrs. E. T. Miles
and family (6). Mrs. Grant Turner.
Mrs. Oxenhnm and Mr. Hooming. ;

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For Maui and Hawaii ports, per stmr.

iiauna Loa. June 22. Miss Greenwell.
H. Morrison, Goo Lip. Nancy Cum-ming- s,

Hang Young, A. P. Boiler, A.
Bortfelat and 5 children. Judge io,

C. Yak Nam, Father Liebert,
John Paris Jr.. F. S. Dodge. Miss Wat-ama- u

and 4 children, Miss A. Beard,
T. C. Wells and daughter, Mrs. E. S.
Boyd, E. S. Boyd, Julia Kalakiela, Mrs.
J. Apio, Willie Brittan, Miss Mossman.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail to-da- y and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
China, San Francisco, June 29.
Australia, San Francisco, July 4.
Doric. San Francisco, July 7.
Warrimoo, Victoria, July 7.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, July 17.
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.

DEPART.
Moana, San Francisco, June 22.
Rio Janeiro, San Francisco, June 30.
Miowera, Victoria, Jury 4.
Coptic, San Francisco, July 10.
Australia, San Francisco, July 16.
America Maru, San Francisco, July

17.
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Thursday, 2L
7C. K Nippon. Maru, from

"
China aad Japaii- -

Star. iveauauu, --""
&0s1ar. James Mak, TttUett, from

STr. iMaui, Parker, from Hawaii

ports.
--., rMlnt! Weedon. 34.

coalto oer--fromdays
Aa bk. W. B. Flint. Parsons, 120

days frora New York.

Thursday. June 2L

T. K. K. Maru, Filmer. for

China and Japan.
Stmr. W. G. Thompson, for Ma- -

VESSELS LEAVING
Manna Loa. for La-hai- na.

Maalaea. and Kau at 10

Wharton, for Lahalna
and at p. m--

China and Japan, per T. K. K.

Maru, June 21.--Mr. and Mrs
P. Armitake, Master Armitage, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Evans.

The Agenor ts supposed to sail for
fort Townsend in to-da- y:

The Newsboy arrived In Tacoma
from this port June 13.

'VESSELS IN
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Albert, Am. bk. Griffiths. San Fran-Cisc- o,

May 25.
Archer. Am. bktn., Calhoun, San

Francisco, May 23.
Agenor. Am. sp., Colby,

May 3.
A. J. Ropes, Am. sp.. Chapman. San

Francisco. April 15.
Australia, sp.. Jeuss, Newcastle,

May 12.
Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard. New-

castle, May 3.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk, Bergman.

Newcastle, June 3.
Dove,- - Am. schr.. C. W.

Port Townsend, May 31.
Carondelet. Am. bk. Stetson, New-

castle. Juno 5.
Charles E. Moody. Am. sp.. Anderson.

Tacoma. June S.
DIrlgo, Am. sp.. Goodwin. Hongkong,

June 15.
Edward Am. bk, San Fran-

cisco, May 17.
Erskiue M. Phelps, Am. sp., Graham,

Manila. June 14.
E. K. Wood. Am. schr.. Hansen. Ta-

coma. June 3.
Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-

tle. May 9.
George Am. sp.. George S.

San Francisco, Juno 5.
Am. schr., Charles

Eureka, May 31.
Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp., Scribner,

New York and March 20.
F. Chapman, Am. sp.. Carter, San

Francisco, April 2S.
Ivanhoe, Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.
Reaper. Am. sp.. Newcastle, May 17.
R. P. bktn.,
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk, Nagasaki.

February 17.
Sussex, Br. bk, Guthrie, Newcastle.

May 21.
Standard, Am. sp., Gctchqll, New-

castle, May 21.
Star of Italy, Haw. sp., Wester, New-

castle, June 1.
S. C. Allen, Am. bk, Johnson, San

Francisco, June 6.

Continued on Page 5.
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"Shrimps
Jams and Jnllioc

Salt

road this advertisement. It will be to your to do so, it will save you You must buy
Where do you get them? not from us you are making a mistake. Some may be as

cheap, Others may keep as fine goods, but no house "in, town can our prices and quality combined.

This may sound like boasting, but it is not. It a demonstrable fact. .
' ' "'""."

A STURID

'& fellow who the quality
of by the price has no business to
be married. one of this class directed' his
wife to buy groceries from firm be-

cause they charged moro for it, and "it
must therefore be belter." His half
bought some from us and some from the other
house, and showed her husband that they were

put by the same people,
This proved conclusively how a

can be when, really tries. The lady
the house generally where she. can

get the most and the best for the
r Our, are hard to match.

;';u:7 "

.j.

W
Any person who may think; favoring with patronage respectfully invited tget a sample anything in. grocery "sfore 'which c?n'" Wperfect what for that this (or any other, that-- matter) can' shelves a moment aplCtL
The knowledge fact inspire confidence,.
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Sausage,

.Picklei

for

groceries. If.
duplicate

is

groceries
Yet

up
even.
man lie

for

Puddings, Pimolas, Chicken Loaf, Loaf, Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Chicken and Curried Curried Ovsters Chicken FA'ritfnrcf
and Tomatoes, Mackerel Tomatoe Sauce, Roast Lamb, Meat, Parsnips, Okra, Cauliflower, Suceotash, Lima Beans, String Beans rto lRnteint" VrZ

ers'and Fancy Biscuits also Dusters, Soaps, Brushes, Fly Paper, Stove Polish, Shoe Polish. 'want anything else?

mT

ARRIVALS.

Newcastle;

DEPARTURES.

Hongkong

TO-DA- Y

Slmerson.

Surprise.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Nippon

Newcastle.

Carrier

Calhoun,
Halcyon,

Valparaiso,

McPhall.
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another
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Plum Cottage? Boned Turkey, Fowl, TamileSausage Spinach,
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I'The Up-to-D- ate Grocery Store

-- 's3
t, Orpheum --Block.
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With Lowest Prices.
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53LTER & W3ITT.

PRICES:
jL Jams and Jellies, in glass 2 for 25 cents
J Ghjcken Tamales 10 cents each
S Burn Puddings 30 cents each
2 Sftnd Soap 1 5 cents a cake
2 Stove Polish y 4 large cak.es for 25 cents
H Shoe Blacking '. 7. 4 tins for 25 cents
2
J EVERYTHING ELSE IK PROPORTION

The Porter Furniture Co.

s.,

K n M r k u ?s Ks fs& a Pa gi & pa pa

BETHEL AND HOTEL STEEETS

IMPORTERS VXD DEALERS IN

Furniture and Upholstery

piamber Suits
$&, Chiffoniers

".EHv'ans- -

unairs,
Side Boards

China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

I THE TRUE CRITERION IS QUALITY
THE' ATTENTION OF CONNOISSEURS IS CABLED TO THE

SUPERLATIVE QUALITY OF POMMERY CHAMPAGNE

WHICH IS BEING SHIPPED TO THIS COUNTRY.
In London, tbo Acknowledged Home of the "Wlno Connoisseur, where

QUALITY REGULATES PRICE,
Pommery Commands from Two to Six Dollars More a Case than

other Leading Brands, as por Figures taken from P.idley's
"Wino and Spirit Trade Circular, London.

POMMERY Vintage IS. 3 SO, to &ls.
G. II. MUMM 1SJU 70. 70s.
PEUUIER JOUET 1S93 Extra Cuvce G Gos. G6s.
MOKT AND ClLNDON 1S03 20 70s. 3?. S4s. 3d.
LOUIS ROEDHRKR !):$ "' J (5Ss. 74s.

Merchant Stroet. W. 0. PEACOCK & CO.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR.

SfLloyds, Ganadian-Australai- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Go.

Northern Assurance Go! (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line Packets from Liverpool.

Trvr
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UNION GRILL

OPt DK D HHT

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to Outside
.""'' Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties.
JHORT ORDERS

Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc.,
:

AT ALL HOURS
fop ladies and Private Parties Up Stairs

Kim'STKOX, NEAR FORT

GEORGE LYCUR0US,.Erbprieoj
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WHITE ROSE
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j REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING

lAD'BETHEL STREETS

fw

.FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot: on Fort street.
t

2. Business Lot on. Beretanla strect- -
'

3. Business Lot" in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

C. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street

S. Four Lots In Kaimuka Tract A
bargain. On Tery easy terms.

9. Lots nearKapahuli road, ?75 to
each: Easyi terms ''

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Priced.

California Harness Shop,
C39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. , j Telephone 778.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200)

Manoa Heights, commanding unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?1,750 $2,000.

beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, best portion Kalihl.
Cash, $600; balance easy terms.

large lot go"od street Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good,
view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) various parts Ka-

lihl, just past Kamehameha Schools,
easy monthly installments.

A leasehold Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

LEASE.

valuable business site Mauna- -'

kea, near Hotel street
One acre ground, between .Liliha

street and Insane Asylum" road; good
residence sites.

A largelot,'withl109.feetfrontage,
"King-stree- t KapalamaS'just past "the

rice field.

One Cottage, centrally
located.
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FOR RENT.

New Modern

'Apply
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J; E SCHNAQK
Heal Estate Agent, Merchant

Lost.

Oa'Xay 3th, secoi-hn- d SterUsg
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PROTEST AQAIXST A3CSEICA2" XA- - are making preparations lor Jt six
TET IN KCTT TOSSESaiOSS.

CcsiscrcUl latertst TJsire Opes Door

to Cuba, Porto Rteo nr.d

Philippine.

LOXDOX, June 5. British commer-
cial interests are preparing to chal-

lenge the action of the United States
in extending Jhe domestic tariff and
navigation laws to Cuba, Porto Rico
and the Philippines. It is declared that
the exaction of import duties is work-
ing widespread injury to Her Majesty's
trade and that the shipping of the Isl-

ands is chafing under the closing of
what was an open door during the
Spanish regime Englishmen declare
that the policy of the United States is
not In harmony with the declarations
It made when it intervened in Cuban
affairs, and your correspondent is in-
formed that a formal protest will be
registered at the Congress of Chambers
of Commerce of the empire, to be held
in London the last week in June. The
assembled tradesmen wUl ask the Im-
perial Government to institute negoti-
ations with "Washington "for the pres-ervaU- on

of the privileges hitherto en-

joyed by Great Britain In the former
Spanish colonies."

Colonel M. J. O'Brien of New York,
president of the Southern Express
Company, which operates In Cuba, said
to your correspondent to-nig-ht:

"The Britishers' point is not well
taken, so far as Porto Rico and the
Philippines are concerned. They are
an Integral part of our domain, and
Englishmen cannot expect special free- -
trade privileges there any more than
in the State of Texas. In the case of
Cuba It should be remembered that the
maintenance of the island is a tremen-
dous financial burden, and the imposi-
tion of tariff duties is a legitimate, and
In fact the only, source of reimburse-
ment"

Mr. C. S.. Dicken, secretary of the
agency of Queensland, which is the
chief exporter of meat from the Aus-
tralasian Colonies, informs your corre-
spondent that it is unlikely that Eng-
land will formally join the United
States in protesting against the Ger-
man Kaiser's meat boycott, although it
is probable that, both as to tenor and
as to time, the notes of the two Ambas-
sadors will be arranged with a view to
achieving the effect of joint acUon.

Orders have reached Captain Craig
of the United States steamship Albany
to take his new cruiser to Gibraltar as
soon as it is released from the yards at
Jarrow. Although the purpose of the
Mediterranean assignment is not
known at the American Embassy, it
would bo by no means surprising if
the vessel's ultimate destination should
be Turkish waters.

ALL ALONG
THE WATER FRONT

VESSELS IN PORT.
Olympic, Am. bk., Gibbs, San Fran-

cisco, June IS.
Inca, Am. schr., Rasmussen,- - New-

castle, N. S. W., June 18.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winldeman. Am. bktn., from

Grays Haibor.
Enegia, Br. stmr., from Hongkong.
Kilmory, Br. sp., from Liverpool.
Helen BiWer, Haw. sp., frdm New

York.
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp., Nagasaki.
Challenger, Am. sp., from New York.
Henry Failing, Am. sp., from New

York.
Hayden Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C Potter, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Robert Scarles, Am." schr., from New-casU- e.

James Rolph, Am. schr., from New-casU- e.

General " Fairchild, Am. bk., from
Newcastle.

Euterpe, Haw. sp., from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp., from New-

castle.
Wachusett, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Bechmont, Br. sp., from NewcasUe.
Elisa, Ital. sp from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr., from Newcastle.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., from New-

casUe.
Empire, Am. bk., from ewcastie.
Ivy, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Prince Albert, Nor. sp., from New-

casUe.
Invincible, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Republic, Br. bk., from Newcastle.
Sea King, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Perseverance, Br. sp., from Newcas-

Ue.
Abby Palmer, Am. bk., from New-

casUe.
King Cyrus, Am. schr., from New-

casUe.
J. B. Brown, Am. sp., from New-

casUe.
Yosemite, Amsp.j from Newcastle. ,

Woollahara. Br. bk".. from NewcasUe.
William Bowden.v'Am. schr:, from

"

NewcasUe.
WT. Am. schr., from New-

castle.
Columbia, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
Benicla, Am. bktn., from NewcasUe.
Encenis, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Prince Victor, Nor. sp., from New-

casUe.
- Fantasi, Nor. bk., from NewcasUe.

Stjorn, Nor. bk., from NewcasUe.
Wrestler, Am. bktn., from Newcastle.
Drumburton, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Fresno, Am. bk., from NewcasUe. -
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk., from New-

casUe.
Golden Shore, Am. sp., from New-

casUe.
Dominion, Br. bK., from NewcasUe.
James Nesmith,Am- - sp from New-

casUe.
Balkamah. Br.sp., NewcasUe.
Marion Lightbody, Br. sp., Newcas-

Ue, En.
.uickstep. Am. hK-- . from Tacoma.

KaUc Flickinger, Anu bk., from Ta-

coma.
Solide, Ger. bfc.. from Hamburg.
HeraGer. sp from Hambarg.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., --from Ham-

burg.
CarneM Llewellya, Br. sp.. from

Hamburg. , . -

Veaturv Br. bk. from Aatwerp.
Vols, Br. sp., Loadoa. k
MarioB.vCbikott; Jub. Wc, Weedae',

Newcastle, Juc&.Waltaci? B. Fiiat Ajt ;bkL, Paraoes.
New YorkJoM.Sli-- " s

Lottlsi&Ba, Am. sp.Hakro', Jew
socifcedtCiiriUT Hotel street: A re-- caetle. Jae 22:
v : ' ..r. .vi-- v i .r. i . Onteia.--As.-U-l. HarriJutOB.v.Toca- -

OF PEBSOHTAIi DTTEHEST

The Rer. Alex, and rtfrs. "Mackintosh '.

aonut s visit to tne ota none of .Mr. !

.Mackintosh, the Earn Exposition and
other Continental points. At & meet-
ing a few evenings aso, he instructed
the Society concerning the work to be
done during his absence.

Frank 31urphy- - of the Popular House
is recovering front grip. ilr. Murphy
says that during his long residence on
the Islands he has never experienced
sach suffering. His iilnetss has some-
what retarted the business growth of
upper Fort street, as on the eve of
his sickness he contemplated erecting
a business block on that street.

The lnaa for the Aloha Aiua Society
Saturday, undoubtedly will be a great
success, as preperations are being
made on a large scale.

CANDIES
You YILL be delighted with

the results if you send ais
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or
$3 on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to any Postoffice
Address in the- - Hawaiian
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted
Candies packed in hand-
some boxes in size accord-
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best Friends or your Ene-
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be delighted with
the results.

THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.
fc-rt-

&L

NO. 206 MERGELVNT STREET

LOTS
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WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

59 FORT STREET

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS

Popular Prices Prevail
FOR SALE.

X S) Draft- - Harnei and SjuWIs BTok, . jfy Planlcticn Muks, Big Braft JT
VQ iloJes. Saddle Mulea,

" '
J ililcb Ccrg, Vehi- - . Q

MeOERNLIYER.

?$y will
BUY or SELL4,

4$y ON COMMISSION .

Anything and everything in our line. ,

A Spring Message
To Our Friends and Patrons

SPRING IS WITH US onco ajrain. and ns wo extejid tho season V preotinsr
we would like to have you think of us first when you contemplate tho purchasu
of your

SPRING CLOTHING,
IF YOU have been a customer of The Kash In former years, we will

want to continue your patronage; but I f you are not within the fold and have
never been, you will make a mistake. If you will favor us with a call. If you
will allow us to show you our spring beauties in Suits, Shirts. Hats, etc, we

-- are sure of winning you to the extent of giving us a trial this season. Our
name receives consideration among all fashionable dressers, and Is a guar-
antee of the best CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS AT RIGHT
PRICES. What you will buy of us wil I be right; it must be right.

HERE you will see in our Clothing fine tailoring at Its best; here you
will find qualities as represented, and prices in ever instance the lowest con-
sistent with Uie grade of our garments. We will refund you your money on .
any article purchased of us that Is not entirely saUsfactory. When you arc
saUsfied and pleased we shall be, but not before. Yes, we are making a bid for
your trade. Can we have it? Sincerely yours,

THE "KASH"
Telephones G7G and 9G

CLOTHIERS

This Paper Expects

P. 558 s t

3

to make a Bull's-Ey-e every time it comes to a
matter of news. You can be sure of If you in-
vest in one of the latest Winchester 22-c- al. rifles, a cut of
which we show here. Just the thing for target practice,
and. good on stray cats, dogs and better than Official Pol-so- n

for rats. Price, only J6.00.

Parker Shot Guns

O..Box

making'one

We have been appointed agents for this world- -
famed make of high-grad- e guns and have a new stock of
12 and 16-gau-ge sizes, just receIvedv,ThIa make is&o well
and favorably known here that JlttJcnVedflieXsaiilof thc.we nave a jarge 101 or interesting ' catalogues " or i"arKcr
guns, and fi you want anything that we do not carry In
stock, we will be glad to give or send you a catalogue and
let you pick out just what you want, and we can get It for
you in a few weeks.

Cartridges
You all know that the shooting season opens

July 1st, at which Ume lead will go up and doves come
down. "We sell the Eley cartridge, an'd have a good assort-
ment of loads on hand. No better cartridges" are made in
the world and few ace nearly as reliable. We have, also,
several other brands of cartridges, which are very good and
not so expensive as Eley's. Powder, smokeless and black.
Wads, Shells, paper or brass; Cleaning Rods, Loading
T00I3, and everything the shooter requires we have and
will supply at lowest prices. Try us.

E. O. HdLL & JON,
LiniTCD.

FURNISHERS

- OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF

KIMONOS
HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED

And are Now M Display.
x

.'..' Hotel St.

.M,i
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This tract affords Magnificent View of All Parts of the City, also Scenic
and Marine Views of Exquisite Grandeur at ; every turn.

OUR ELECTRIC RAILWAY
is nearing completion and it will only be short time before the line is in running
order. Having an independent power plant iwe are prepared to furnish
Heat, or currrent for other purposes to all residents this tract at very reasona--

-

ble rates.
PURp WATEE something every Want3 Our Water Supply comes from iiiountaiii

y-

vj

vf.- -

-- tW ;iwj-'.-
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spring 1,000 feet above sea level and absolutely free from all impurities.
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With the completion of our own and the. Btepid Transit Ooinpany's electric cat liiesf Pacific
;s will be within. Fifteen Minutes' Ride from the business center of the city.

Iff and look it over for yourself A visit to Pacific Heights

Foifurther information, prices,
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RESIDENCE IN HONOLULU
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Lights,
on

householder

TKB 105' HOME SPOT OF HAWAII.

, etc., apply at xfhmM
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1 SHIRTWAIST:
I HAVE ARRIVED

THE . . .

l urrcST

Arlington

MOW OH SEW
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AND WE ARE
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STYLE

OUR NEW STOCK OF

IMPORTED

MILLINERY

cHnnot be excelled in the city for

SWELL HUTS, TIinrUNQJT, ETC
At prlcoe lower thnn you lm-- o over enjoyed"for . ,

goods of oqunl merit and worth.

You'll Enjoy the Display if You Yisit Our Store. -

MI55. n. E. KILLEdN

Block

w

fpgtl-Z-

THE

before

We received a large shipment of European
Goods, including some handsome designs in
Black Crepons and .Tailor Suitings just before

the rise in tariff.

elegance"-"- '
Style and

'Quality

OFFERING

HOTEL STBEET

TIME!

w

..i. , : ib i- fc.- -r r (, v

low prices:

We will "be able to give the public the bene-

fit of the purchase at the same 01& Prices for a
short time only, as the lot will notflast long.

Muslin
Underwear

SOME VERY SPECIAL HOTS.

A great opportunity for ladies to replenish

their wardrobes --with under muslins is pre-

sented this week.
We bought up a few lots of High Grade Un-

derwear which have just arrived, and which

we offer at much less ihanregularprjer

NED EVERETT DEAD.

Held. Prosninent Positions With the
"Wilder Steamship Co.

After a short illness B. Y.Everett,
better known as Ned Everett, died at
the Qaeen'a Hospital late yesterday
alternoon of typhoid fever.

Everett uras barn, here on December
20, 1S64. He was educated in the pub-

lic schools of the Islands and after
leaving school learned engineering.
For fourteen years he isas in the em-

ploy of the Wilder S.S. Co, and held
positions as chief engineer of the Ki-na- n

and Helene. Lately, he has been
employed as chief engineer of Honolu-
lu plantation, which position he held
nt the iime of his death.

Ned Everett had ahost of friends and
wes known as one of the most popular
steamboat men in ttie islands.

The funeral will take place from St.
Andrews Cathedral tomorrow at 3
o'clock. Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
will officiate.

NOT DEAD BUT

SOUNDLY SLEEPING.

The Opinion of a Native Politican
Concerning the Democra-

tic Party Xocally.

A Native politician of erudition, with
Democratic leanings, in speaking to a
llepnblican reporter of the political
outlook at the coming election, said:
"It looks bad for the Democratic Party.
We lack organization and are compar-
atively without means. But this isn't
the worst of it harmony doesn't pre-

vail in our ranks. Notwithstanding
the attempt of our socalled leaders to
make capital out of the apparent harmo-

ny prevailing at our two meetings, har-
mony doesn't prevail in our ranks to-

day, as I have stated. The harmony of
those meetings was owiiig to a lack of
interest in the organization "of the
party.

"How about the natives ? They have
democratic leanings, I think, as a class,
but the way things are now the bulk of
their votes will not be cast for that
party.

"You see what the natives are doing:
they are organizing an independent
party and perfecting that organization;
Today they are doing more effective
work than the democratic party, which,
while it may not be dead, is certainly
sleeping.

"As a democrat I favor throwing some
ginger into the campaign. I believe in
employing intelligent white men to

instruct the natives concerning demo-

cratic principles. I not only believe in
employing these white men but in
paying them too."

Diamond Head Signal Station, June-22- .

10 p. m. "Weather cloudy Winds
light north.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu Friday, Juno 22, 1900.

Bill Asfcod
Ewa riuntntlon Cnuijuinr 21 2S

,
llonomuSaparCompiinj- - J

HouoknuhHiPrCoinianv --.j
Flhfl r;antuCo.T,ti! . Ases IS
llfUrydo Susnr cvi.. Ltd . Assess
NnMku SjCnr (.v., LW . Assess 2 5

Osiliu Suar Co iJOokalnSupnr Plantation C.... "
Olaa Supar Co., Ltd.. Assessable 1J, -
OlaaSuparCo.. Ltd.,'Paldup 1 Wi
Olownlu Company j

a Plantation Company
Pepeckoo Sugar Comiany )
Pioneer Mill Company. 1 i
Watalua Aprlcultural Co., Aess. 90 9. J,
Walalua Agricultural Co., Vtl. up h
Walluku Sujrar Co V

WalrueaMlllCo... "
Wilder Steamship Company .
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co J?o
Or.hu Railway nnd Land Co. JJ
People's lee and Relrlc. Co "u

BONDS.
Hawaiian Govt. 6 iwr rent 98JJ .100
Hart G. Post. SaYlngs'iK perct 100

Ewa Plantation S percent .., JjJ
Kahuku Plantation 6 par cent JOaj,

SALES.

SOHonokna 3i 00
10 Pacific S, M 250 00
10 Pioneer 203 00
MOokala IS 50
lOOokala 13 ?
TSOokala W 00

Good Medicinefoir Children.

If you have a baby in the house you
will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Holllday, of
Deming, Ind., who has an eleven-months'-- old

child, says: "Through the
months of June and July our baby was
teething and took a'running off of the
bowels and sickness of the stomach.

His bowels would move from five to

eight times a day. I had a. bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-mo- ea

Remedy "in the house and gave

him four drops-i- n ateasponful of wa-

ter and he got better at once." For
sale by all dealers and druggists. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha- -

To order The Republican, ring up
47o.

By Authority.
NOTICE'

Is hereby given that the following ap
pointments haveleen made In the De-

partment of Public "Wbrksyvis:
James H Boyd, Caief Clerk.
W. E. Bowell. Assistant Superinten-

dent of Public "Works.

Andrew Brown. Saperintendent of
Water worn u viierK ut nutiuimu
Market - -

Maratos Campbell, "Road Supervisor,'

District of Kom, IsUad of Oaha.
CapUIa A. Fuller, Harbor Masfoif.
Captains J. C Lorea, John"" R,

Macanlar.. M. N. Sasaerk. K.F- - Cam--
eitm, PlloPbrtot HattiBi;s

JOHN'A; JfcCANDLBES,
. SbwiaiwwkMIriVHe Works.

of PWte Works. Jun

NEWS OF THE TOWK

Latestin Noveliies afcilrs- - Sanaa's.
A purse has been lost. See ad in

another column.
The open season for doves begins on

the first of July.
gOver ?116jD0O.ha heen robscribed
towards the hospital for incurables.

The Grippe has got into the Custom
bouse, George Stratemeyer and George
Kiester are now victims.

The fresh Story published by a mora-

les contemporary was the cause of
much merriment along the front yes
terday.

Maltese Cross Hams andHaconare.
? snrwrinr in everr resuecr. For sale
only at Lewis & Co. 1'ood Specialties.
Ill Fort Street,

Amoy 3L Aniu the contestant in the
D. B. "Smith estate has appealed to a
Circuit Court jury on two rulings made
by Judge Stanley.

Tha Commissioner of Agriculture has
"not yet been appointed by Govenor
Dole. Byron O. Clarke is prominently
mentioned for the position.

Beports come that the Honokaa mill
has .been shut down since Monday last
for repairs and that work will not be
resumed until next Monday.

After half a century of work in the
religious circles of Hawaii, Sister Marth
of the Sacred Heart died on Thursday,
revered and loved by all who know her.

The garden party to be given Satur-
day by the children of St. Clement's
chapel is for the purpose of raising
money toward the building of then-Sunda-y

school room.

All local yachtsmen will meet atl2:30
to-da- y at the Pacific Cvcle and Manu- -

I factnring Company, Fort street, for
j the purpose of arranging several events

to take place on the Fourth of July.
Walter St. John of Des Moines, la,

son of St. John a former
candidate for president of the United
States on the Prohibition ticket was a
through passenger for Samoa.

The services at the Methodist Church
on Sunday, Bev. G. L. Pearson, pastor,
will be as follows: 11 a. m. Public
Worship Subject, "Love to Man as
Manf 7:30 p. m. Sermon "The Great
Question;" Epworth League at 6:30
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30
p. m. A welcome always to all.

The steamer Strathgyle from Yoko-
hama arrived in port last night after
a trip of fourteen days. She brings
about 800 tons of Oriental freight to
Alexander & Baldwin. She came di-
rect from Yokohama and carried a
mail. It is probable she will get away
for San Diego tonight or early in the
morning. She is along side Pacific
mail wharf.

New Officers.

At a meeting of the A. O. F. Thurs-
day night the following officers were
elected to serve until June 31, 1901.

J. W. Short. C. B; A. L. Perry S. C.B;
J. M. Kea, F. S; J. Richards, R. S; A. N.
Sinclair, Treasure; Geo. Sea, Sr. Wood-
ward; A. K. Lewis, Jr. Woodward. L.
Morris, Sr. Beadle; A. P. F. Stiff, Jr.
Beadle; Dr. L. F. Alvarez, T. B. Murry
and Josepb Richards, trustees.

An Old Timer Ueturns.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Evans of River-

side, Cai., are registered at the Ha-

waiian Hotel. They have spent four
months in Japan and China on a plea-
sure trip. Mr. Evans was here in 1S90
and goes to Hilo to take in the Fourth
of July races before leaving. The
changes wrought in the Islands in ten
years are very noticeable to them.

To order The Republican, ring up
475.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified Adrtrtisauents in Otis column trill
J inserted at 10 omit a lint first instrtum: 5

coils a Hue itcnruj insertion; 30 cents per line per uxrk
ami 50 cents par line per month.

WANTED-H- O USES.

WANTED To Bent: Furnished cottage or part
of house arranged for housekeeping. Address
G. E. S. Care Republican.

POEEENT.
NEWLY Furnished Rooms, Fort Street House,

corner Vineyard One 'suitable for Demist.

TWO nicely furnished rooms closft In. Inquire
at this Ofaee. .'

OFFICES In the new Elite building. Hotel
street. Apply at Hart .t Co., Ltd.

BOT "WANTED.
A GOOD strong boy to work at night. Steady

employment and pood wape. Apply at this
office at 2 p. m. today

COMPOSITORS TVANTED Apply at
this office at 3 p.m. to-da- y.

MWESE CROSS

Hams

and Bacon
Are superior in every" respectr""For

sale only at - -

.

LEWI5 6FCO.
. Food Specialtuiis.

1 1 i:.For t street. Telephone 240.

LOST.

In neighborhood' of Unlos Saloon
Thursday aaoraing,a pocketSook con-
taining money, a tax 'receipt and a bill.
Finder please- - retura-t- o owner at-.Re-

-J

publican" oScea&3' receiTe'rewardr'''" :

ASSESSMENT KOTICSL

Stoolders'afelMSetti&;tii&
the Third Aseeesaeet 6t5 per eet or
two and OEe-aal- f. dollars par share, oa
the Capital Stock of--THE INTER-lSL-AN- D

TEtBGRAEH CO., L.TTX, Jt.dwe
and 'payable --JHB:lti.at ttee- - ice of
the uhaerlgd. iirbrtyitrtftt .

AdUTwaauwrIatiiisliwITtf':

No Treasurer Tet.
Governor Dole said to & represent-

ative of the Republican last night that
Mr. T.F. Tnsint: had not yet been
appointed Treasurer of the Territory
aitd that no other person bad been ap-

pointed. The question was pot from
the fact that at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon Mr. Tanking was in confer-
ence with. the Governor in his office
and the rumor was soon current upon
the streets that the appointment bad
been, made, or would be made early this
morning. Pending the appointment
Secretary Cooper will act-a- s treasurer.

Thomas Duan, Journalist.
Among the through passengers in

the 3Ioana was Thomas Duan. the
the editor and proprietor of the Week-
ly Herald of Wellinton, X. Z. Mr.Duan
is off on a six or eight month's trip to
London and Paris. He was associated
with the Alta California about twenty-thr- ee

years ago and, since that time,
has been in the newspaper business in
the Colonies. He is an old frind of J.
3L. Whitney, of Honolulu. Besides be-

ing a newspaper man Mr. Duan is jus-
tice of the Peace President of the
Eighty Club, Captain of the Queen's
Veterans, etc

The Honolulu Republican 75c per
month.

W. N. Co.'s Ltd.

BOOK III IJ.I:H
IT

OF NEW BOOKS.

Hiwa, A Tale of Ancient Hawaii,
By Edmund P. Dole

The Alabaster Box, Sir Walter Besant
The Cambric Mask, K. W. Chambers
From Cape Town to Ladysmith,

Steevens
Throe Men on Wheels, Jerome
Vengeance is Mine, A. Balfour
A Ten Years' War, Jacob A Riis
Autobiography of a Quack,

S. Weir Mitchell
Biography of a Grizzly, r

Seton-Thomps- on

D. Dinkelspiel, by Hobart
Wild Animals I Have Known,

Thompson
To Have and to Hold, Johnston, m v

His Lordship Leopard, by Wells
Via Crusis, F. Marion Crawford
Janice Meredith, Ford
Richard Carvel, Churchill

and many more, at

Wall-Nicho- ls Co., Ltd.

Hawaiian Opera House

-- FOR A SEASON 0F--

12 PERFORMANCES
Beginning

Saturday, June 23,
Direct from Eight Weeks'

Run in San Francisco.

Chas. Astor Parker has the
honor to announce the

initial appearance in
Honolulu of

MR. JAMES MLL
And the Incomparable
NEILL COMPANY

Presenting
Saturday; June 23

AN AMEBICAN CITIZEN.
Tuesday, June 26

CAPTAIN LETTATVBT.ATR.

Thursday, June 28
LOBD CHUMlEY.

Friday, June 29
lady wtndekkebe's fan.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTING

Seats now on sale at Wall
Nichols Co.'s for any Per-
formance.

Red v

Rubber
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THIS STORE GETS TtlGHT DOWN TO TACKS
IT DROPS FRILLS VND IT KEEPS GROWIMr

.INTO A BIGGER BUSINESS, BECAUSE IT
SATES MONEY FOR ITS PATRONS

You can Buy from us

A Single Yard or Article

At Less than Wholesale Pritfe

WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS OF NOVELTIES
AND STAPLES ARE THE LARGEST TO BE
FOUND ON THE-ISLAND- S

Weiliave placed "oh- - sale 'the most representative
line of

Vaileecleeinies .

Edgings5 afflM;:::rr' .: ?

lesertfloinii
ever offered in Honolulu, ranging in price from

20c- - PER DOZEN

It will pay you to buytliem Now, as-thi- s lot came in und'ejr
the old tariff; and are worth to-da- y 85 per cent more"

than thejr wore previously,

We are also showing a choice lot of

in all the Newest Designs and Colorings. .You cannot af-
ford to miss seeing them; the- - are something

out of the common.

--ALL MY

FINE

CARRIAGES

Reduced Prices

4S HO
Once. Don't Place

SOHU

iili.. lil)."

i$00

STOCK

ie.llfk-- r

AD GAiRSIEtc
An Order Until Have
Stock,

M AN S
Carriage- -'

and Harness
Repository- -

N. S. 5ICHJ DRY QOObS CO., L

THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS

At

GOiyiMENOlIMG "TO-DA- Y.

Now is the Time to Get Handsome

SURREYS,

inEight Different Style's
PELffiTONS,

BUGGIES,

Call at
Seen Our

UmM aQ

OF

You
at

riERCIIINT STREET, BETWEEN
FORT m ALfKLA JTREETJ?

'i

WE HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY OF

Studebaker Brothers' Manufactur-
ing Company

SELLING AGENTS FOR

Columbus Buggy Company,

?

'
i

Bajpk'BugGompftny,

r

,

'

-

4 V

Mj A
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J The Up-to-Da- te Grocery Store
Wifh the T.n -arARf .PrinfiR.e J

Orpheum Block. 54LTER & WdlTY.

g SOME OR OUR F'FtlOES: J
2 Jams and Jellies, in glass 2 for 25 cents
"S Chicken Tamalcs. . ......... 10 cents each --g
J Plum Puddings . . .30 cents each rg

IS Sand Soap --.; . .i,. .'. .5 cents a cake t

J Stove Polish '"..A large cakes for 25 cents
J Shoe Blacking i tins for 25 cents j
J EVERYTHING ELSE IK PROPORTION

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

Furn

IMPORTERS AND

itiire and

DEALERS IN

Upholstery

&&&$

Chamber Suits '
.

i u . . Chiffoniers - , . -
Chairs, Tables .. 'w

Side Boards
Divans China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

Tm,XJHK XltUJE UKJLXitlUJN J.S UU.aJLiJ.XX
THE ATTENTION OF CONNOISSEtTES IS CALLED TO THE

SUPERLATIVE QUALITY OF POMMERY CHAMPAGNE

WHICH IS BEING SHIPPED TO THIS COUNTRY.
In ItOndon, the Aclcnowlodgod Home of the Wino Connoisseur, where

I QUALITY REGULATES PRICE,
3e tF

Pommory Commands from Two to Six Dollars More a Case than
:h other Lending Brands, as per Figures taken from Bidley's

Wine ana bpirit Trade
POMMERY Vintage 1S9::

3 G. n. MUMM 1S9:;
PERR-IE- JOUET --

2
189::

MOET AND CHANDON u 1S9.1

5 LOUIS ROEDERER 1S9::

Merchant Street. W.I

THE ORPHEUn

V .

2l

,--, . ,. X

&

:

K LIMITED

OPERA SEASON

OF
:

.:

I

Circular, London. &
Ste. to 84s.
70s. " 76s.

Extra Cuveo-- tios. " 66s. .

" u 0 79s. 3d. " 84s. 3d.- - 5
J6Ss. 74s.

C. & CO.

"st i
i ' j-.- .

V

late
our

first
SPECIALTIES,
Reappearance of BABY

M EXCELLENT (MPMY
under the management of

. WILLIAM WOLFF -

Presenting

Thursday,
Friday,

Saturday
and Saturday Matinee

Under a heavy royaltv The Big New York Hit

"THE GIRL FROM PARIS"
CHIC, PURE CACHY
CHORUSES, PLENTY
SONGS, NEW DANCES.
RUTH.

PEACOCK

TOPICAL

E, COMEDY,

Prices, 75 Cents and $1.00

Gallery 25 Cents.

Tbc

Publishing Co. Ltd.

wnx ptjskish

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :::Lr..

Wl PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

v-- . t Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

WE BIND
I

Ledgers

Cash -- Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

t Stock Books

Eecord Books

Etc., Etc.

WE RULE
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency BPnks

Calendars
Diaries;

Bank Blanks
Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the

Robert Grieve, it will be
aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long held by bin for
class work in every

department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at stuch shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

:tf

GEORGE MANS0N,
305

.
'.- -

'ORDER XXIGHT3 OF XAEOS.

Efforts to Save Its Ifembers Parade
on tie Fourth.

There is a large number of the mem-
bers of the Order of Knights of Labor
in Honolulu. There is no assembly of
the order in tovn and efforts are being
made to iastitude an assembly here

JL gentleman vho takes great interest
in the order has been assiduously en-

deavoring for the past few weks to bare
members participate in a body in the
comming Fourth of July celebration. i

It is doubtful if his eflorts will be suc-
cessful, as many of the Knights belong
to assemblies in foreign lands and don't
feel it idcumbent on their part to par-
ticipate in a day - when the American
eagle is supposed to scream so exult-
antly and nap his wings defiantly.

AMUSEMENTS.
"The Girl from Paris" is making a

hit at the Orpheum. A much larger
house turned out last night than at the
opening performance. If anything, the
play went better and the applause was
even more than on the night before.

The characters were all well sus-
tained, that of Ebenezer Honeysuckle
by Phil Branson being a decided hit.
It is evident that "The Girl from
Paris" is the style of play that suits
Honolulu audiences, and if they have
enough of that kind in their repertoire
the opera company can rest assured of
good business. Judging from present
Indications, there will be a big house
at the Orpheum to-nig-ht

The Body Pound.

Yesterday evening, about 6 o'clock,
tift, the janitor of the Healani Boat

Club, discovered the body of Jules
de Barre floating in the water near the
pontoon, just makai of the house. He
recovered it and telephoned the police.
Henry Williams, the undertaker, got
the body and conveyed it to his under-
taking rooms, where Dr. Emerson ex-

amined it A coroner's jury viewed the
remains and were sworn in by Deputy
Sheriff Chillingsworth. The jury con-

sists of Sam Kubey, J. Richardson, J.
D. Tregloan, D. Schoenfield, J. J. Mc-

Donald and J. B. Gorman. The jury
will meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock to
determine upon.a verdict

'

The Kamehameha School Alumini
held a meeting last night in their new
club-hous- e on Fort street.

In the assault and battery case
against Miller, Judge Wilcox took the
matter under adverccment until "Mon-

day. More evidence will be introduced.

L.E. Pinkham's well boring outfit
has just completed a new well at Kahu-k- u

ranch number two. It is the best well
in the district.

Partial Vindication of Fathers.!
If the average mar; seems to stand

straighter and hold his head higher to-

day than usual, you may take it for
granted that he has read Mrs. Marian
Foster Washburn's admission that
"men know something about their own
children and at times have excellent
ideas." Chicago Post.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. "H. Doak, of Williams, Or.
"I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale-5- '
by all dealers. and druggists. Benson,
Smith &. Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

A lame shoulder Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. XOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, opp. Spreckel's Bank.

Pirst Class Lunches Served
With Tea, CotTee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

A

i
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GAS ft ELECTRIC CO., Lid.

46 MERCHANT STREET.

M.F.LUCAS
QOtO . SILVERSMITH.

Fiic Witt Rtpiriic a Specialty

Hotel ijTgErr, Opposite Davey
- PaCTOGR.VPJI C.

Potiad Volcano. f

San Francisco, June 12. Captain O.
J. Storrs of the hctse transport Leela- -

! nsvr. which arrived & few days so from
' "Manila, reports thai a volcano in the
South seas, which has quiet for many

I years, has again resumed action. The
volcano is located on the Cedicas

j rocks. Babuyan islands, near where
Ithe cruiser Charleston was lost. The
j Leelanaw passed within three miles of
: the rocks and clouds of steam were ob-
served comimj from the crater. The
waters about the islands were also
troubled. Captain Storrs gives the
location of Urracas island as being ex-

actly on the twentieth parallel of north
latitude. All the charts have the isl-

and marked eight miles south of the
twentieth parallel. The Leelanaw's
master says that he has taken three
observations of the island and is certain
of its location.

i
What of the Others?

. Temperance "Lecturer Who was the
gentleman just here?

Resident Ah, that was Dr. Skidds.
He is one of our most liberal contribu-
tors to the cause.

Temperance' Lecturer He only gave
a quarter.

Resident I know it Detroit Free
Press.

Dead Give Away.
You can identify the man who goes

to church only once or twice a year by
the liberal size of the offering that he
drops In the contribution basket
Somerville Journal.

Canteen System Approved.
Francis Murphy, who is admittedly

pretty good authority, indorses the
array canteen system as conducive to
real temperance. This will probably
fail to convince the extreme prohibf-tionist- s.

Chicago Chronicle.

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

sj i i !-;- - 4?

V 1

At

Boys' Waist
in all Sizes
Varieties of
ors. $1.00. , . nrvj f

These goods are theQ from 10 to 20

yAL

liBi

A. "Xnustar's Good Work.
T had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chaaaberlain's Colic
j Cholera and Diarrhoea Reratdy. tooV
I two doses and was entirely cured, says

Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia. Kan.
My neighbor across the street was

sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four day
without relief, then called In another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were xa

a terrible fix. that they had oeen run-

ning off so- - ions that It was almost
bloody flux. 1 asked him if he had tritd
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhea Remedy and he said, Xo. I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose: told him to take
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes If he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-

gists. Benson, Smith & Co.. general
agents. Hawaiian Territory.

Sobbing the Government.
Wonder if the time will come when

men will say: "Because this is to be
done for the Government It must be
done well. The work must be of the
best and the price the lowest possible?"
The rule now seems to be that the
work shall be scamped, the materials
poor and the price extortionate. The
desire of men to rob their Government
Is only the other side of the policy of
having the Government support them.

Brooklyn Eagle.

The , Honolulu Republican will be
found on sale in Hilo at the store of
Wall, Nichols Company.
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FRED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

WESTERN IE- - EO.

CAPITAL $.000,000.00
. . . . . .

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

SSlliiatavAk..

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $GJ30fM.XS

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. Makinney
Searcher
of Records

A?- - OCOcc Oprwltrt O. IUWIN A. Co i

Abstracts and Certlcates of 71

Carefully Propared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L. :vanj
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

, White Sand,
AND

Soil of all Description for
Sale.

tiKclrDrays for Hire.

Wonderful Bargains in

Children's Clothing
the Prices that are positively the

Cheapest ever offered in Honolulu.

Col-- Til

Stock

Youths' Suits and
Jackets and Pants

Nobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50 up.

the change of Banff savin

j-

I


